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THE BANDIT HUNT IS
GETTING INTERESTING

Pvlii l u »  ftar

i- .

Toilet Ammonia VUla mad flim Ptfai Are Fleeinc 
Into the Ja s te B  With ITaelc 

Sun  In Clone Parsait.
'ir . * r

A n  e l e g € t n t  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  
b a t h .  I r f T p a r t s  t h e  o d o i r  o f  v i o l e t s  t o  
y o u r  b a t h  a n d  w i l l  n o t  c h a p -  o r  
r o u g h e n  t h e ^  m o s t  d e l i c a t e  s k i n .  
P r i c e  2 5 c  p e r ^ i h t  b o t t l e . ^

PKone us your orders lor toilet, 
goods. Our stock is al way a  com
plete and we appreciate your bus- 
iiiess.

Swift Bros &  Smith, Inc.
Phone 57

THE * t : m r  o f  l u f k in .

El Paso. Texas. March 28.— 
Dispatches from the front inter
preted In connection with news 
broof h t b f  Americans re tu rn»^  
from' differuit points in the in
terior of Chihuahua caused a  be-1 
Hef here tenijrht that Prancisco 
Vill{̂  was headed fw S e n ^ n d W r 
about 25 miles southwest of 
('hihoahna C itÿ r a 'favorite  re
trea t of the bandit. He Is 
thought to be already not less 
than 50 miles ahead of his pur
suers and possibly leading the j 
chase a t a much greater distance 

There are seve^ l Americans 
in El Paso who are not only thor- 
oughly familiar with the coun
try through which Villa is flee
ing but who were also well ac
quainted with the bandit chief 
in former days. They are sg-

N0T DOING WELL reed that Villa’s objective is the 
THE AUTO VICTIMS | district around Parrall and south

from there to Torreon in which
.territory numerous Villista ban-

Fron T»*«d*y’S Daily: ‘ j —— -
While in Lufkin yesterday, the ! Longview Times-Clarion. _

)griter called a t the MTice of the At Henderson yesterday an ‘ditf under the leadership of Gan- 
Daily News and made inquiry > X-Ray examination was made of uto Reyes are operating with 
i s  to the whereabouts of the ! the skull of Mr. Young, who was considerable success.
“city” that we might observe it | recently inju red in an automobile  ̂ j t  villa is able to effect a junc- 
with our eyes while in the vicin-, accident here, and«it was discov- \vith Reyes the problenf of 
ity— not that we doubted any «red that the base of the skull jiig extermination will have be^ 
sUteroent to this effect from was fractured. He was a t once'^ome a very serious one as he 
our worthy contemporary, but | taken to Galveston, where an op- tj,en be able to control sev- 
wiahed to behold the beauties and eration will be probably perform- * ^ 1  thousand soldiers, who split 
grandeur thereof in person to the ed a t the John Sealy Hospital. | j n t o g u ^ l a  bands m ight be able 
end th a t we might offer corro- ]|owever, his condition is said to to keep up a desultory mountain 
iwrative evidwce should occa- - be such tha t the outcome is verj- ‘warfare for an unlimited period, 
ßkm ever require such an effort |cloubtful< and little hope is enter- 
in the ethics of our prefession. , tained for his recovery.

 ̂ AVERY’S SHAWNEE. JR. ̂  -
AVERY planters are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Use a AVERY 8 

days then bring it back and get your, money if you had rather have i t  thaa 
the planter.

A big,' safe proposition for you—no chance for you to lose—but it’s just as 
safe for us. We know from experience that you will keep the planter for it will 
give gou satisfaction just like it does forhundreds of other AVERY PLANTER 
users. ' __

' Look a i lh e  illustration above. Built entirely of steel (no cast iron) which 
makes it very strong yet light and easy to handle. See these lugs on the rim of 
the driving wheel and those two pitmans (one on each side) that make the plant
er “Plant” when you want it to plant. With this positive “Locomotive Drive” 
construction there can be no “skid or jumps” and besides it is so simple that 
nothing can get out of order.

Plates for iflanting anything can be had with the AVERY planter and the 
“Sure-enough” Peanut Planting Attachment should be of special interest to any- 
one wanting to buy a planter. You can’t expect too much of an AVERY and 
we can’t  say too much for them. Nothing is perfect but then AVERY planters 
are next to it. Come get an AVERY and try it. ___________

» .

Cason, Monk
We have a cultivator for you. ('ome and nee M.

r i i

W# were “shown,” not so much Dr. Futch, another of the vic-

The one hope a t present is that 
the American calvarymen may 
be able to catch up with Villa be- DRILLING FOR OIL. MARRIAGE UCENSE8.

in h o a ^  go tim .. it w u  f . ^ d  would h«vo t o | , . „  ^  m uA  fu r tW  wuUi.
te  make up the material aidei but undergo another operation and ' . . . .  ' ................
in^the genuine hospitality for ^have his broken bones reset, it 
which true East Texas newspa- being found that, the i r s t  opera-
per people are so gifted and no
ted.

.TIm Newt is equippad irith a 
prin^ng idant th a t is a credit, to ltion  is 
Hm tewn u id  country, and we re^fgrave 

* to imow tfcgt H te 
It §4

tion WM not sucoeasful.
Mr. Spahrler, also, is reported 

H8 not doing w ^ .  and hia condi- 
causfaig^ uneashMM and

is a very slender one and tha t it 
wiO be much more extended if 
the American troops aie not 
given the use of the Mexican 
railroads for the bringing of sup- 
]dim. T V  aappttes

such a life from our midst leaves 
a vacancy, and a shadow that will —
be deeply realised by sdl the Licenses to wed have been ia- 
members and friends of this j^ e d  to the following parties by 
¡camp and will prove a serious County G ericO rton during the

Messrs. Adlai Mast and Tom 
Buchannan motored .over to 
Chireno yesterday afternoon,
and report s  most enjoyable out- Jo«» to the commupity, and th e 'p ast w e ^ ;  
ing. public. Amos Bradleyate Neacy Bag>

Mr. Mast says that consider., Be it resolved tha t with deep I ley. (col.)
____a ' s M —1 s>tali>II «arsfk fKm KmanamviMl <

«ay

' ' cafamlleB te  p Ä u R  ef tV

M m  to th e
t iu t  we have

i lolls hi Nacogdoches and that 
'hmeafter the Arm will be con

tin t

t e T A i 'M MNar M eon- 
aeeib to have

to •  « tó itloB  < > » ¡to „„ jth ,U n n er.rio « g U ..w .y lN áeo td « ch «

Oeneral’s depA tm ent'ducted under the name of the 
Irae dosed. iReevie

W alfliainoeF his life In I h i r r  W ewm  
Saa Antonio^Couatry Gub dis- feature the popular Scotch Wool-
aster. —----- W m IIIs an Wool Suits for Men
» ----------- “0------------  land Young Men and in addition

GoÜüngCo.
dn i te i^ ü e  to  bandir and W  sf-pohit 32 miles east  ô epe

to

o fabsolate stagnation. Con- 
eiderable excitement was caused 
eariy today by a  report thatìlm f- j 
leans had crossed the Rio Grande

and attempted a_raki mi the 
l-jinch of C. D. Kelly, former 
m a ^ r  of El Paso. Troops were 
rushed to the scene but after, TDM PENCE ̂  DEAD AT I two other well known made

HOME iN WASHINGTON your measure lines. These are  m any hours of fruitless search 
WesMRgtom VMrch' 27.—* the flnm ia  Bd. V. Price and the ̂  they reiw n ed ..wiMi the zeiiort

Thomaa J . Pence, secretary of L. Taylor brands, which will 
the  Democratic national commit-! enable us in the future to supply
tee, who had been ill for several | our customers with the best mer-

tha t no trace of any raiders had 
been found and th a t they believ- 
ed the whole stoty was due to 
the overwrought nerves of a

fat line shape with their work, 
and the crops are locflcing flne,

I much com having already been 
f-'lssockfid out.” and much being 
wbrited. The Chireno country, 
as .well as the farm.H interven- 

1 mg-between that place and NaC" 
Qgdaches, compose a veiy flne 
section of E ast'T exas, settled 
up with a very thrifty  people.
mk) it ie always- inteesette# tw
visit them on any occasion.

copy be forwarded to 
reeved family.

COMMITTEE.

FERGUSON SELECTS
MANAGERS FOR HOME

FOITR NEWYHL WELL«.

During the p a s t three days 
four good producing wells were 
brought in at the Humble fleld, 
according to information recelv- 
i;d by ' Beaumont olT inert' wbtr 
have interests in tha t fleld.

months as a result of pneumonia, 'chandise on the market. Mr. 
died a t his home here today. | Reavis has been thé manager of i woman .

Pence was one of the “original this thriving concern since they} The excitement over the ind- 
Wilson men” and after the elec-j opened their branch here, and. dent quickly died down and the 
tion waso,offered several prom i-, ̂ ill continue in the same posi-1 day passed with , complete ah- 
nent posts but declined them all. tion with the new firm and want.s scnce of wild rumors.
He was a friend of President Wil- you to call and let him show you if; — ............. o------------
son and was the daily companion the largest variety that has ever |__you prepaid one ^«"ifbam  ;
of his secretary, J. P. Tumulty, ^been on^^display for the c o m in g ^ y „ j  gudaa Grass for 25c. ”

For many years he was Wash- season.• j 2t StripUng, Haselwood & Co.

——o------------ Dowser A McDonald brought
RESOLUTION OF RESPECT, in a well Saturday in the deep

Austin, March 28.—GSovemor 
Ferguaoa  baa iM^pointod the 
board of m anagen for the pro
posed state colony for the fedtde 
minded, to be established near 
Austin.

Following is the persbnnd of 
board as appsfaitsd : Mrm

William Bacon of Greenville: 
Churchill Bartlett of Marlin and 
Dr. Joe Gilbert of Austin; these 
with W. F. Doughty, state eu-territory. Monday the Queen 

Oil company got a nice producer perintendent of public instruc- 
the old Breeding lease. A tion, and Dr. A, Caswell Elba of 

1000-barrel well w asbrought in the State University, constitute 
Monday by the Produces Oil the board.

of the Rid- 
Obwirver, 

V  Secretary

deep regret.
-o-

Try a sack of oar JAdmagGeft-
-fpiM a —J
2t Stripifaig, Haethroei  A Co.

REA VIS CLOTHING CO.
■ - o-----------

Our new store is full of misfit 
suits and

ISé  ioiada fo r m m . 'AË 
goods. No old, eurried>ovef stuff 

ZENO COX, Jr.
— ----- o -  ■ -

Coaie to see oa. we have sooie- 
I thiag to show yoa.
'2t

Judge Perritte furnished the ' 
gang w ith several new re- 
i this morning, in the collec

tion of which were a couple of 
negro women.

Our line of base ball und ten 
nfa bafla is complete.

StripUag. Haeelwood A Co. 2t StripRag, Haadwood -  Resolved tha t 4he removal of

Whereas, the great and su 
preme ruler o  ̂ the universe has on 
in his infinite wisdom seen'fit to 
remove from us our worthy and
esteemed fellow-laborer, Edgar ̂ company on tne ivoenier iraci, ------------o------------ , _

and the Tumbow Oil company BUSINESS NOTICE- 
And whereas, the long and in- brought in a small producer Bring me your chi<Aens and 

tímate relation, held with him in ; Monday on the W. L. Holmes eggs. I will pay the top market 
the faithful discharge of his d u -,lease. ¡price. Also 1 have a  now frmh
ties in our camp, make.s it emi- The Sun company" is drilling i¡ne of groceries, pea green l»y  
nently fitting tha t we record our ^ n  the river lease and the Vic-jimd aU kinds of fee^tuffs. I  
approeiation of him. , toria-Humble Petroleum com-1 m U for a  small p i ^ t  and mmt

Resolved tha t the wisdom and pany has just erected a derrick. only.
on block 12 of the Donlin subdi-, W. H. JOHNSON, Phone 405. 
vision near the Deep Sand Oil —  ,'~ o ■ —
company’s No. 2 well, which Full line of Hastiag’s  Water 
came.in Sunday producing 600;Meloa Seed. Pbowe os to am é

ability which he has exercised in 
the mid of the Woodmen of the 
World, by service, contribution 
and counsel, will be held in 
greatful remembrance. barrels a day.—Beaumont Jour

nal. ^
yoa So ceata worth.
2t StripRag, Haselwoad A Gsu

f  I
' f
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HThe Sentinel
■NU.TOM Ax;reiis

-------■««!,
.j.P^prietora

lUn«ic«r
0 . 1L <31 BBS.. i . .Cditbr

'^Bounty is on
sivie- Two c«ntlemsn of color 
l i  th a t locality had their livhs 
^■nilfed out in the last few days. 
There is nothing like progress 
a k a g  any line.-«-Lufkin Daily

INCRE.\SE PROFITS 
PERCENT.

Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, was not 
far from right when he estima
ted th a t we might increase by 

The negro populaUon over ini^dO  per cent Ihe actual profits—

The wrestling bout between 
Pet Brown and Billy S ch c^ r at 
Houston a  few nights aSDQ was 
ndtereed by the police .when 
Scbober lost his temper and res
orted to a fistic encounter.

— -  o  ■■

Slot the total earnings but the ac
tual net profits—of the average 
Southern fann worker. Ha di
vided the 800 pw  cent increase aa 
follows:

300 per cent by using more and 
better work^stock, toob and ma 

jchfassŷ  ̂ --------- ------- ^
200 per cent by raising more 

snd better cattle, hogs, horses.

1,000 >State troops a  National re 
serve
As stated, the above Would be 

reprehensible were U j^ i^ i l^  t¿  . 
look úpoh^R with aoyihing but 
amusement. If  there is one. or
ganisation tha t is ideal, as de
fenders of their State, i t  is the 
Texas Ranger^ That organiza* 
tion has won a world-wide repu>- 
tation as f l it te rs  o fthe first rank 
and th a t haa been their history 
since their first service. They 
have never been charged with 

-miaeonduct in Die slightest de
gree.

The Texas contingent of the 
National Guard, a t  manypoultry,j5*c.i _  ----- — -------- - — ••—v —

150 per cent by better drain^campmeirta and maneuvers, with 
age; Die militia of other States and

50 per cent by using and grow- ] with the regular troops, even in 
ing better seeed; the Manner's own State, have

THE CHIEF FACTS
ABOUT PARIS FIRE

DtecriptioB a t  
Main Street—Both sides from 

Washington thfogghT ine Bluff 
on North Main, fourteen Mocks.

South Wall S treet—Both aides 
from Washington to the Collins- 
Dulaney building, one block 
south of square; eight blocks* 

North Wall—North to A ice 
street, one block.

CSiurch Street—Both sides 
from Texas & Pacific trades to 
Rrame street, four blocks.

Washington Avenue—Both
sides from Mitt to  MStn stteets 
with the exception J. U. McAl
lister and Robert Miller homes, 
three blocks.

Pine Bluff S treet—Both sides

r,. À»; I »
i'ü'í-'esi*'  ̂X

IDME
For father— a cosy mnnehair, 
paper and A  RESTFUL LIQ

his favorite 
HT.

ma r> I ’ u  » *1. ^  ^  growing m ore ever so conducted themselves as for one mile a t the extreme eas-
Mr. C w vm JM ant^^  *  ̂legumes and feed crops. . to win the highest praise and | tern end. ;

tn p  to acogd es yes y i jg doubt, we repeat, never one improper act has been I Clarksville Street—Both sides [
|ku t that Dr. Knapp was about j done by the militia as a body, or i for five blocks east of the square, 

n  * K ¡right as to its being possible to J through its personnel. j Lamar Avenue—Both sides to
* * * * ^ ,. . .* iincrease actual profits on the av-i'^^There is no State in the Un-jHigh street, a  distance of five
money to deposit, or want to g e t  ̂,age~Southem  farm 800 per | ion where the fires of patrfoUsm blocks.

ci n t as indicated; bu£ the golden, bum so brightly as they do in j Price Street—Both sides to j 
opportunity does not end there. |Texas aud to say that Texans are ¡Birmingham street, seven blocks. I 
If Dr. Knapp were alive todays | natu rally fighters is but giv ing! Short atreet -»Both sides from j-»--- - »-"—I ..*

a "iDan," go around a»d nùk' him. 
 ̂ -»djafkin Daily News, We.ine*i-

For xnotherr—the easiest chair, her wevring 
basket and AN EAST LIUHT.

For A c children—^gt-iiomc-kssons-OF books, 
A CLEAR LIGHT easy on youthful eyes.

These are the comforts you get when you 
burn t

FAM ILYLITE
It is an illuminatins oil made specially for 
home use. It burns with a . soft, brilliant 
glow—and biifns evenly d o ^  to 4he laBt 
drop.

Pamilylite is a^xlsan oil, it gives off no sm elt 
or smoke. It requires less trimming of the 
wick— ând less rdiniing of the lamp. .

The papers arriving today re
port big fires in Paris,' Texas,

wtth i i i r  evvf^lloadeiiiiiy viMoiilthèm flicir  ju st dues.• Loyal to 
I  we have no doiibt but the he ! their Stata, they are just as I ( ^  
.'Would say tha t it is possible to!aI to the Union and when inva- 

A ugust^  ^iaahviHe, *reiin., I increase profits ten-fold a full | sion is made on this country’s
1,000 per cent by adding an ex-1 rights, State or National; there 
tra  2Ò0 per ceiit-as follows :— is none more ready to rèsisi it

i  100 per cent by wiser market- than are Texans. Their State is 
ing of crops ;

100 per cent b>^‘better busi

6opper Hill, Temr., Tuba. Okla., 
Utica, Kan., and Palestine, Tex
as, altogether entainlihg a loss«

, ef upward of twenty million dol
lars. Such reports should in
spire every one to be very care-

to Peterson theater,^south end 
two-bloeka.

Public Square—Property val-l 
uation $20,000,000, every build-* 
ing burned. •

Number of blocks burned—One 
hundred and three; distance of 

ripe in the romance of history j  the im m ed area, three miles in 
and the struggles of thetr ances-1 length, from one block'to four

T ry Pamilylite. It lAx>i>e of the numcroos 
Texaco P r^ u cts made for home use. Have 
the nearest Texaco dealer show you them 
^1.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

M

RECOMPENSE DO YOU KNOW THAT,nes8,” including avoidance of'cestors for that liberty of their i wide in aridth.^
^1  about fire while everything time prices. ancestora for that liberty which' Number of Residences burned |
i .  »  dnr. -  . Now much of this program c an ;»  O.«™ today and their «rat In-|-(^B .tin«te<f). .2 .0 ^  Straight throBfh my h«m t thh .li„  the continental United SUtea

^  be earned out, it is true, by the|-^tinct is to preserve it. Property los.s— (E stim ated).' • »

There is no Federal mstitiitton

A side-effect df the far-awaÿH

Deliver us from the fellow who individual farm er himself, but [ Let any company of the Texas j $13.000,000 
k ( ^  up every day and calls at- j for maximum results in nearly ' National Guard, any detachm ent. 
tention to the mistakes tha t have ‘ e'frerything he should co-operate of the Rangers, one or many, or 
keen made. All great success is with his neighbors; the entire organization, be chilled
achieved through overcoming i .  For profitable marketing— , today and sent to join the ex-1 
the difficulties growing out of packing, grading. warehou.sing,: pedition in the interior of Mex- ■ 
the mistakes th a t have been selling, shipping—there must o f ' ico and it will be found that they ! 
made. When you see a man who course be co-operatHHi. are excelled by none in discipline, |***’‘ interests every man.
je  not making mistakes you see a 2. There should be co-opera- gentlemanly behavior, courage or ** announ-
man who is not stamping out new ffon in credit unions, savings and ¡fighting ability, by any troops in j  cement of th e  fact that shtms 
trails.—Temple Telegram. loan associations (as we pointed |the entire country. ,mu.st this sea.son advance in

— «------ out last week) to enable all toi To say tha t the Texans are n o t; P” ®*
ET Paso an- avoid *'time ixiees." ; to be kept under control and that

■ounces that Villa is again “sur^: 8* There should be co-opera-1 their action would not on all oc-

fact today ‘
By tru th ’s own hand is

for the reception and care of lep-
d ri- ; era 7

 ̂ r>_  ̂ — Plague is a disease of rodents 7
SHOE WEARERS MUST never takes one thing away Malaria is spread by a special

t h e  PRIUE” Hut something else is given. mosquito 7 
_____ I did now know in earlier years

^ n d e d ” but the question is, will tlon in buying and using up-to- jcasiona be circumspect, is to cast 
ke remain thus? He has b e e n  * date farm tools, farm power, and ji'^fiection on the finest body of
**aiirroonded” before, and killed machinery
many timea in hia dieckered ca
reer, but Hke the  evil genuis he 
it, be haa a way of coming back 
th a t makes news of his res-

4. Netidibon ahould join to* 
gather in burine pure-bred sires 
for improving stock, and in hav- 
ing all neighbors raire the same

troops to be found in the entire 
National Guard. The Banner 
owes Texas and -its soldiers an 
apology.—Austin American.

t The generally reported scar-' 
city of leather and increased coet'l 
of tanning since the war, combin-1 
ed with an enormoualy increas-j 
ed demand for leather, all ac
count for the advanced cost of 
footwear.

House screening is a g<Mxl dis- 
This law of love and kindness ; ease preventative 7 

I only mourned through bitter Fingers, flies and food .spread 
tears • ' typhoid fever? '

My loss in«8orrow‘s blindness. Pellagra may be prevented or 
But, evei: following each re- cured by proper diet?

fre t  The United SUtes Pablic
O’er some departed treasure. Health Service believes th a l the 

My sad. resigning heart was 
met

With unexpected pleasure.
I thought it only happened so ;

But time this tru th  has taught 
me—

Million, of p .i r .  of r to e . for ““

Hminst in any laanner read like > breeds.
idtion. " 5. Co-operation in doing farm

ft work helps all concerned;
• T I ,.D .l l« B .t t« 7 .” . p ^ o f |  *• «I*;;»"»«» WM-k

SUU MiHlim. j n ,  ordored!*?“
to  entrain for the Texas border 
To^^day, ahd it is estimated that 

* atbar oolnpanles will ba called^

Ition.-

If there it  no ordinance to this
effect, one should be made a t
once and rigidly enforced, reqoi^
ing people to clear the road with

_  _  . ^  approach of the fire depart-■n,. P rog r««ye  ^ ^

TBXAN8 flE A I. 80UHBR8 .

• ^  »<*""!■ « H íR ^ i í th t  Ä  look«) upon M rdpro-

ntflbed to do goarfi doty on the 
koH er and it is possible tha t the 
sa tire  strength will In this way 
ke pressed into service.

—  o
Gitton seed brough t .nuch

and particularly those who com
pose the Texas Rangers and Tex- 

4as National Guard, expressed by 
I a newspaper no farther away
than Tenneaaee. __

The Nashville Banner, com- 
* meoting on the possibility of calL

a fire, both for the safety of the 
firemen and the importance of 
admitting the wagons to get to 
the scene o i the Uase as qniddy 
as possible. Yesterday morning 
when Ihe department waa mak
ing a  run up North street the 
street was lined with automo
biles, buggies snd people, snd 
snd when the motor truck a t
tempted to  ran  by it was forced 
to cut out of the r0Krfinto,a n it  
which came near turning the car 

, throwing one of the firemen
fancy 4>nce last year that many ] jjjg q|, militia during the Hi.
farmers::were heard to remark [tie trouble with Mexico, finds ______
tha t they wished t h ^  oouWftind^tJafYeXas’̂ S ia te tro ^^w o u ld lie^”^ ***“ » « m g  the car to stop
a  Variety of cotton which would 1 wholly unsuitable, with the prob- 
allbe.need. ()n the same theoo' ^ble exception ^of '  service in 
we may begin to wish for s  ys-^ guarding the border, giving as 
riety of cattle that would be aU.jt^ reaiwn, the following:"
kides since the price of leather is 
keing inflated to .^uch an enor- 

-W10US figure by the increased de- 
ükñd^ M  a result of therwara. 
Then, too, we could use sheep 

------rf------'
The fire losses in this country 

amounted to over $20,000,000 as 
given in today’s papery. While J 
thin in a heavy tax on the fe- 
sources of the insurance compan* 
ies, such companies as the Royal, 
Phoenix. (Continental, Home 
iCtna and others of the Sublett 
Insurance Agency will eaeeily; 
care for their losaes. Would you ' 
feel comfortable to  have a  lost a t 
this time if insured in on^ of the 
smaller cfin^ianies? The rate 
is the same in the larger compan
ies as in the smaller and untried 
enes, which are often pot out of 
kbslness by each dlaestaia.

The invasion of Mexico in 
pursuit of the offending ban
dits is not to be construed to 
be war, and in th a t light the 
Texas militia might be al
lowed to become a part of 
the expiditionary force into 
Mexieorbut if war is forced 
they could only be employed 
for defense alone.

Possibly i t  will be well en- 
ought to  keep the Texans 
out of Mexico a t this junc
ture- The soldiers who go 
ther^ must be kept under 
close control, aiid their ac
tion m ust be circumspect. 
That would be more difficult 
with Texas militia than with 
regulars, but the talk of em- 
ploying the militia suggests 
the constitutional impedi- 
msQts hi the viMT of 1

and lose considerable time. In 
the cities all vehicles are requir
ed to pull to the side of the street 

i and stop, people must get to the 
' sidewalk and everything Is clear
ed for the fire department- A 
.similar regulation for Nacogdo
ches is needed.

Politeness and courtrey upon 
' the part of others is often abus
ed by a lot of jerk-water specL 

i mens who think tha t the success 
I of any undertaking lies in their 
I maneuvering of the proposition. 
—Timpeon Times.

This “course" is sometimes 
j adopted to “split the plan" and 
jsave putting up. Some petople 
lare very “patriotic" until the 
show down comes you know. 
Fumiy-olcHrorid> —

■ ■ o >
A frimid of the editor inquirre 

why ws don’t  catch Villa and 
quit working ao hard

the European armies have been 
and are still being made by 
American shoe manufacturers. 
On the average theae army shoes 
cons'ime one-half as much leath
er as the average American 
man’s shoe.

Knapsack’s, .saddles and Jiafw. 
nesses and other material for the' 
armies a t war and a general in
crease in equipment of the, 
American army and state  militia, 
account for a still further de
mand on the none too large sup
ply of leather.

Munitions plants have called 
for thouaands of feet of leather 
belting and the general pidcing 
op of busineee has started  thous
ands of factories* wheels and 
greatly  augmented the call for
Swnltieagu . »  • - ■ -rw

Autos have also m a ^  great 
and increasing inroads into the 
available leather supply for up
holstering.

Leather is a by-product. The 
supply cannot be increased a t 
will as crops and metal are, but 
is dependent upon the hide sup- 

iply; and cattle are not killed 
primarily, for their hides.

The census reports show that 
the cattle population has de
creased 20 per cent in the last 
ten years, and the population 
has increased the same percent
age.

Shoes, therefore, are to be 
more expensive- It is said tha t 
the increase for the present will 
be about 20 per cent, but will 
likely be more by next fall.

go
But something else is brought 

me.
It is the law, complete, sublime;

And now, with faith unshaken. 
In patience I but wait my time 

\% en any joy is taken.
No m atter if the crushing blow 

May for a moment down me.

common towel spreads trachoma, 
a disease of the eyes 7 

C%0dren from sanitary homes 
advance more rapidly than those 
from dirty premises?

■....... — -o...  ■
The Nacogdoches Seatinel 

wants to know what has beeonse 
of an the oil wMIs that were at- 
tracting so-m uch attsntkai In 
Elast Texas a  few days Wek. 
Just rest easy. Brother Gibbs, we 
still have hopes here, and are 
digging to bast the band.* H Is 
reported tha t an oil weO aear 
herer haa already been dug down
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.Still, back of it waits love. 1 know i through Japan, and is half way 
With aomething else to crown i through China and when H | 

aia. fsft through the
—EUa Wheeler Wilcox 

o ...........
Dispatches from Washington 

announce th a t the army bdl pro
viding for an army of 140JM0 
men for peace atrengtlw has 
passed the house. Onlytwoneg-

your own judgment as to what 
It is hkdbr to hit next Hobs 
ton Ownty Herald.

------------o ---------
Then th m  ia a Naoogdoc^ 

lawyer who chacgas-oafillrbess 
because the Cotton-E3red.Jh>e 

stive votes were registered, Bep4e0Dpeeium was elooed W ore he
reeentativé Britten, republican.
at HHnola, and London» sodaHst  an taJuncHan, or á suit to try
of New Yoric. There seems to be 
no division of opinion in any 
quarter of a representative army 
and navy, and the bill will be 
rushed ^ r o u |^  the senate and 
become a law in a  very short 
D m e . -----

got h b  versiofi hi. Ha hints a t

title to this column. The longer 
State Preee lives in a  world beset 
with soriiw s the  more 
he has for those old-fashioned 
quitters who used to flee to Die 
mountains of Hepsidara.—“State 
Press," in Dallas N e w s .___

CaONEL IS MEMIIIIY!
MTS ON m'UKf DYNAMITE

Rabl

srssi

li

“DoàN't Unr Ton" Stirls Ynt Urn 
Mhr Till CitoMÍ lid DnsiI  
' Stiiftli g  Mill Yn  Skk.

We love^-  ►,

-f-
Dallas is on the first page of 

the big papers again with an
other mysterious murder in 
which a trained nurse is the vic-

Y
T

. lyint«*»! to mrl Ttk»* no* im»TT“ *»rk- 
rninfr. AMlivatiiî ' rah oi<*l «him bili<>ui> or 

Ilon’t • day’» work!
Calonial in luncnry nr (luicluiilvar 

wliirh cauan narroaû of inn boaca. 
CaloDiol, wl̂ rn it coa»»» into contact 
with Miur bilo rraahc» into it, broaJctac 
it up. Thia i» when you feci that awful 
nauaca and ermapiaf. If you aro alug* 
aiak andatali kaoekad ovt,* if your 
liTcr ia torpid and bórrala, eoaskipatad 
or yoB baro haadaaha, diarfaaaa, ooatad 
toagao, if braath ia bad ar atoBMok aour 
juat tahara aaooafal

llerr’t  my —On tn a»*j drwg
Bloiw aikl get a .',0 rent boMlc a l  tTod- 
aoa'a Livrr 'i'-ono. 'laka a  »|>ooafnl to- 
tiigbt and if it dorant alraightca yon 
right up and inako yon fael flnc an-l 

-vigoroi;« by murning 1 want you t* g<> 
back to the atore nr-l e r t ynor moMcr'. 
Dñdaun’a iJv rr  Tone ia d«atroytng tb<* 
Hale of cnlooiel beca»»*- -it K tr-«l liror 
medicinot entlraly r-egetable, thi rrfore it 
can not aalivate or aiake yo» aick.

J  guárante» that one apoooful of iXiil 
aon’a Llyer Tone wUi put your atnagiaii 
Ufar to Work and cieña your buwala «f 
tha t aoar bilo and coaaitpated a»atc 
wbtch ia aioggiag your ayateai Sad wak- 
iag yoa laai miaaraMo. í  guaiS lllw tkat 
a D o t^  liodtoa'a U eer * t f a wtU 
kam  your oatha taaiily fM tU N fM rK r 

Otea it lá y ^ f b lN fa B . l i l a  
gripa iai ffw 8bi ^

No|

■'tm ■

fM
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FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complnin of sick hesdsches, nervousneM, con- 
■tipation or ^  irregolaritiespecuUar to the sex, revive won- 
dsrftiUy under thè cImbibu^  and atIpmlatinE prpparties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT IS A POWSIIFIIk SVSTMi MSULATOR

It «stMids its lywSflaa uxl tsstersUvs IbButom to •rsrjr psit of ib« 
ustswi. WoaiMi who srs psl«v sUlew, wMk snd etross soon pickap 
Md bacodw Matat asd chtiiiSI sndar hs MosUMt cofrscttof  pfoptrUiL 
ItctMfstbacomplMiaa, rtstorss celor to pstotb—ks. ■tm ttiw ths brssih. 

mcas the «f* and prometta lagalartiy In iba botrat Boaamttea
Sold by Druyglsta and Dtal ita in MadMaa.

P rice  mJOO p e r  S e ttle  ---- '
FrtoHty Aali Blttara Co.» Froprlatora, St. Louie, Ito.

Striplisg, Haadwood ft Co., Special Ajrents.

MILL IS DESTROYED
DOWN AT MANNING

LAY CORNERSTONE
MASONIC TEBfPLE

! FOSTERS PREDICTIONS
MONTH OF APRIL

Losa la Eatisiatcd to Be About 
$100,0ÇO—To Be Built Back 

at Once.

From Tucaday*s Daily: Washington, D. C. April 1.

LuQtin Nawa.
At 1:16 o'clock yesterday af

ternoon the saw mUl a t Manning

Yesterday was a big day wit)i Last bulletin gave the forecasts 
the Masonic fraternity of Lufkin of disturbance to cross the con
s t  which time the «»meratone  ̂tinent April 1 to 6, warm wave 
was laid to the magnificent new March 31 to April 4, cool wave 
three-story building they are er
ecting.

waa discovered to be on fire.
Ju st how it started The News tam ed out en maase, and thia 'x)ie ^ I d  wave wUI reach meri- 
WM uMble to learn, bu t only ti»e. supplemented with 90 about April 6  and froota

Nirr enoOgh CHiuiiiQr
«▼cr r*cei<p« Um proper bnWaoe of fpad 
to aufficirntly noorich baCb body Md 
bmln dvtng the rrowlne period when 
neturc’a demnode ere (renter ^  
nieture lue. This ie shown in so a iae 
pnk iam. Icsn bodies, freqonat «hS^ end lack of nabMion.

For sit snch children wn say wSfe

April s to 7. Thi* wBi b . th«| 
moat severe storm of April and * sisments to enrich their btood. It

ÍÍ.--Í

The member, of the locri lod ie^h„vy  r>in. u-e expected from it.
arsita asese. I

-BAM flALirATAPPLBKY;

Special to Tha Sentinel.
Appleby. - Texas, March 23, 

^916— Appleby defeated Mayo 
in first game of. the season h«re 
t ixlny in n fnnt r nniT  Thn ii nrr 
was; Mayo 5, Appleby 7. Bat-

mill prt^>er was destroyed, the 
planer and other sections of the 
plant remaining intact. Even 
the engine and boiler rooms were 
nojt disturbed. The newd of the 
fire was telephoned to this d ty  
a t the time it started, and quite a 
number of Lufkin citiiens hur-—It is now reported that Con’

g .l..n ..n  "«* ‘l>« « f »  *" OUtOmobilo.
iîT S g ly  u p c i^ riH x m t occhio» I * " ' " ií? -

tom  th . con^rm riornTr^irt! the. trip to M a ^ g

many visitors froip neighboring „,uch further south than ***« prominent citizens of the Na-
lodges, altogether making a large ugjiai. The storm center is ex- ^ay* father, aa .̂
crowd. 'pected to pass through the south-! did his grand-father, bear the ia-

After performing the beatiful era states and up to the Atlantic of "S. W.,” and the family 
ritualistic ceremonies of the or- coast. I t will be the most severe ***"'̂ » from the early settlement 
der, District Attorney O’Quinn gtorm of the month and during nation down to the prea-
made a most elegant speech in transit colder weather and day, has always been promi- 
which he reviewed the growth o f ! nHH« rain than usual are expect- affairs of the countiy
the Masonic fraternity in Lufkin I ___  | This is-the  first time Judgu
from the day when-they had a 
very small membership and met

^T^ydones” have long been noted 
for fooliafa f r ssfca.~sn4 th is ono 
seems no exception to the role.

teries for. Mayo, Coker, SkeltoiH— 
jind  Cassaday. Batteries for^ 
~XppM>y, GiUrPeterson, Rusche. 
T toe . one hour and fifteen min
utes. Umpire, Harrison.

in a . motor car.
made, neots^ breaking time,

according to reports, lind dead
dogs were scattered along tfie

Sign of GoodlMfestioo. weTTM ch^ickehs a n d ^
When yod sea a  cheerful and ***^**^^*^

The distance from Lufkin to

SECOND GAME.
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Special to The Sentinel.
The Appleby Baseball Gub de

feated Mayo here today in the 
aecond of the series. Game was 
fast and forioua throughout.
• The score: Appleby, 6, Mayo. 
3. Batteries for Appldiy, Mel
ton and Rusche. Batteries for 
Mayo, Hunt and Caaaady. Time, 
-one hour and twenty minutes.

—' - o -------  ■
Far Your Child’s Cm«h

happy lady you may know that 
she has good digestion. If  your 
digestion is impaired or if you 
do~not relish your meals take a 
dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
They strengthen the stomsche, 
improve the digestion and cause 
a  gentle movement of the bowels 
Obtainable everywhere.

Manning is about twenty milea. 
but some of the cars covered the 
distance in the space of one hour, 
which is going some, considering 
the class of road which has to be 
traveled.

The News has it upon author- 
^  ity that the burned portion of 

the mill win be rebuilt a t once, 
When a person says he or she in order tha t the company may 

wants his or her photograph go ahead with the cutting of its 
taken natural it doesn’t  mean acreage of pise timber. The saw 
tha t t his injunction is to be fol- miU a t Manning is one of the lar- 
lowed to the extent of produc- g ^ t  industries of the county, and 
tion of a true-to-life picture.— everybody will be glad to learn

Temperatures of April will av- ' has been to Wayneabora
erage higher than usual but the about years, and he saya—

around in an old building th a t half of the month will be he found much imbrpva- 
Some aL-the|haff to be g u a rd ^ , up to the colder than usual. Most rain is ^  sleepy oW town .that

Ht» Q’Quiim was .expected during the  first .existed then, tha  plaça now be in»^
foIiowfiiF by Judge Middlebrook:the month; not morh rain last the live, progressive U ttk
of this; city who made a most el- half of themontlw From about <̂ *ties of the state. U p  has m anr 
oquent speech on the beautieseof March 30 to April 12 a great fall relatives still living in tha t vieis- 
fraternatism with specific ref- teniperatïirès is expected and J^KAtly enjoyed the via-
erence to the cau.se of Masonry, 'during the week centering ApriF ^  to them, finding it hard ta  
and made the pretty point tha t ! n  killing frosts are expected to break away, and only being abla 
while everything else with which further south than usual, jt® ‘i® " h h  the press of business 
we have to do in life, including ' Great high temperature waves tha t called him away. ÂmOQi 
even the church, had suffered.will prevail during last half of the interesting features of tba 
plits and divisions, free Masonry ) April, one of them crossing mer- ¡t” P he motored over to Agusta, 

has come doiwi the stream of idian 90 near April 20 and anoth- viewed the remains of
time the same today, yesterday er near 27. Frosts will again go the big fire that visited that d i ^ __
and forever, being perpetuated ¡far southward, about first of *««-
in its purity and usefulness May. L  * * "* « ïT* •  •  •
through every condition. !I April will be a good crop 

The following Masons from , weather month. Immediately 
this place attended the exercises; snow ing April 14 wiU be one of 
H. F. Wilson, W. M., Judge Mid- the finjest crop growing periods

DISTRICT œ ilR T .

Albany Journal.
I

If your child has a cold, noee i . ___ .. u - ̂ « ' A  kidney remody that can beruns of coughs much get a smaO,Tw XI-« * depended on wiU be founfi In
b o tU * o fI ^ .^  ,PuifrTu.H<m- p^dtly A,h BItUn. It heals

“ <• tr e n * th e n ,.-S tr lp lln « . 
u d  just the m e d ^  to toothe 4 c*.. Sp«:i.I A*enU.
the cough and check the cold. • ____ .q — - ___
After children stop fr^ -' This much is certain-^you
ting, sleep good and are soon en- don’t talk about your neighbors 
tireif well Insist on Dr. Bell’s , any more than they talk about

that the property destroyed is 
soon to be restored.

dlebrook. Rev. M. C. Johnson, 
Rev. C. A. Westbrook, W. G. Bar
ron, C. C. Watson, W. A. Wade, 
Lake Orton. Geo. T. McNess. Gil. 
Childress, John Jenkin.s and O.

Ffvm Fndsy*« Dattyr 
The grand jury returned five

END STOMACH TEOUBLFa,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIA

'Pape'« Olapapain’* inakM Sklc, Saur. 
Gaaay atamach« auraly f««l fina 

In flva mlnutaa.

Pine-Tar-Honey.
Druggist.

25c a t your*you.—New York World-
dw;

Habitual constipation is the

It what you juat ata I» «ourins on 
Tonr atoraach or IIm Ilka a Tamp of 
laad, rafuaing to dUirai, or jroa balch 
mia aad aructate aour, undigaatad 
food, or bava a taaling of dizxinaaa.

___ McAlUater, of WoodviUer^*«* fhrçMj^ETwlüch many of the la moutk and atomacb-baadacha, you
« h o  ia  ariiool a t  Dou- l*®*̂ ®“* »U® ^  body a re  ad- can «»t blaaaajl laUat ta uva mlnutaawno la  XBSCning  scnooi ax lyou- . . . .  _ . Put an to atoma^h trouhlfi foravar

the Lina Flat sehooF.

to CaMusberlals'h  
Tsblste.

When you feel dull and stupid 
a fte r sating.

WhsD constipated or Uttoos.
.an you have sick headache. 

iWhsn yon have a sour stosmeh 
Whsn you bdeh after satiag. 

• Whsn you have indigestioB. 
When s eroeue or deetMOdent 
When yon hare  no relish for 

youMMsis.^ . .  .
Wbeii year liver ia torpid. _ 

-Obtainable everywhere, dw
i  ■ n.„, ^  ....  . ■

DEA'fB AT HARMONY.

rette, trae in the city Saturday, omitted. The occasional use of py («tuas a iurte afty<«nt ca*» ot 
shoonfaur and was ioined here in Ash Bitters wiU removesnoppmg, ana was jomea nere in j ,  . , You rMlis« in «to minntM how need-
a viMt by her siater, Mias Viola *hls distressing condi- j«,« it W 11 uiiffur .fruii) iudÌKoaUon,
MeAUiater who ia taarhinir in tiop .—StripM ng, Haselwood ft »"T atomacb diaorder.SiClUIlSXer, wno is xeacning m . , .  . u  • tb« (iutekrat, «urrat atooiaoh dor-

- A  jCo*» SpeqvU Agents. .toy the -world, it*» woadmrful
----- — O----------  ̂ j ............o-------------

There may be p l e n t y 'o i f l ^  BEAUMONT SHERIFF MUR- 
a t the top, but the rent is al- . DERED.

Jways steep.—New Yofk Ameri
can.

of the spring‘months and far-|
mers should have their grain in.bills of indictment against Will 
the ground ready for that fav-^.Scott yesterday, and the court 
orable season. Probably the got a quick action on them by 
moat important growth of the calling them to trial. The de- 

M. Gibbs, engaging the cars of cropa will occur from April 14 fendant plead guilty to two char- 
J. L. Needham and W. Davis, 30. Of course the latitude ' ges, urglary and unlawfully scD- 
leaving ^hero about one o clock, rnuat be considered. ling whiskey, and was given tws
and returning a t 6 o clock. j Next disturbance will reach |years in the penitentiary in each

------------ o----------- - pacific coast about April 6, cross case. The remaining cases were
ROB JORDAN, JR., Pacific elope by close of 7, cen-*dismiased.

WINS DISTINCTION tral valleys 8 to 10, eastern sec-1 FYank White charged with kiU-
tions 11. W arm wave will crosa ing a  negro a t Douglass, plead 
Pacific slope about April 6, cen- guilty to negligent homicide and 
tral valle>’8 8, easterns sections wraa fined f 1000. 
lOx Goal w aye_w U j™  ^The jury  in the case of Cotton
fic slope about April 9, centrri Rivera, w^IcOuid beeiiT'Etti^ up 
valleys 11, eastern section 13.. jseveral days, reached a ve»lkt 

This will be a great storm on this morning, finding the defen- 
the Pacific slope and will de-'dant guilty and assessing his 
crease in force as it nears the At- punishment a t a fine of 1200 

Heavy rains are.

Bob Jordan. Jr., of this city 
has won a National distinction he 
did not ■ expect or-hope for -so 
soon-

Recently the Universal Film 
Manufaetdring Company offered 
prizes for the most handsome
man which includes a trip  to
Universal City #etc. Bob and,bmtic coast. Heavy rains are^ The grand Jury  returned el- 
others of the city quietly submit-^ along the south of latl- even bills o f indictment yestcr-
ted their photographs, and youjtude 40, particularly in south-'day, eight of which are for fel- 
imagine the young man’s suprise states. Most rains on onics and three mfsdemeanon.

Muskogee, March 23—Jake
_____ ■■■■■ ' <h- - ‘ Giles, sheriff of Jefferson county.

An occasional dose of Prickly Texas, was shot and killed on a 
Aah Bitters keeps the system train  near Cheeotah early this 
healthy, wards off disease and morning- Sei^ral posses were

and delight when he found th a t 
s  whole page of the Moving pic- Frora S«taird«T*a Delbr:

The ju ry  in the case of Fred
Pacific slope will be south of Ssn (
Frsncisca Severe storms

ture Weekly had been taken up .expected west of meridian 90. iSelf, who was charged with 
hi reproducing his picture and s  | Indications are tha t the «old duction. brought in a  verdict of 
biographical sketch. ¡wave of this storm will ca»®«'guilty, assessing his punishment

Out of over forty thdbsand pic- «nows in the iKMthern Rockies five years in the penitentiary, 
tures submitted, Bob and one that following that cold wave a | The g ran d liiiy  adjourned for 
other have been the onb^-onee to ffraat rise of temperatures will ^he term yesterday, and the ra-maintains strength and energy, atarted from here and other ^  ___

StripUug, Haselwood ft Co. Spec-ifowna in pursuit of the alleged- this much space and no- i melt much -of the deep snows in kjort of the jurors will be found
ial Agents. ,slayer, a man accompanied by indication thstjAhe Rockies and cause floods. To elsewhere in today’s paper

he is going to receive a share of 1 Mime extent, similar conditions I ____
A man doean’t  have to know.......................

even^ââ ïr, provides he knows 
|w hsrs he can learn aajrthiiig he 
wants to know.—New 
World.

slayer, a man accompanied by a 
woman who fled into the woods 
a fte r forcing the conductor to

ALL WRONG
Mrs. J. M. Collins, the beloved 

wife of Josh Collins, died a t her 
home in the Harmony commun
ity  Wednesday  fright, andher pe- 
maina wore laid to 're s t in the 
cemetery in tha t community yes- 
terday.

The lady is survived by her! To be cured you ihust know the 
husband and several children.'cause. ^

H ie  Mistake Is Made by
4 Nacogdoches Cltizcfw.

Look for th^ cau^é of backache

The man, according to reports 
received here, was a  prisoner in 
custody of the sheriff enroute to 
Beaumont, Texas for trial on 
charges pending against him 
there. The woman was said to 
be his_ wife. No details have 
beea ssaeivad hara of tha al|oi)t' 
ing, but it is aaid tha t the sheriff 
died within a few minutes after 
the shooting.

the prize and some handsome of- 1 will prevail bi the northerh Baii/;-
fers from the moving picturojimnira and it may be well to e x -F  The ju iy  in the 1

She was a good Christian wqman, 
and had a large circle of friends 
who deeply sympathize with the 
bereaved family left behind.

If  it’s weak kidneys you must 
set the kidneys working right.

A Nacogdoches citizen tells you 
how.

world which is constantly on the P«ct ikiods 
alert for new subjects 

-o------

Eugene Vondersmith. who has 
been holding a position in ttiis of
fice the past five years, went to 
JackaqnviUe Saturday afternoon 
to accept a position with the 
Daily Progress. The reason for 
his making the change was th a t 
he would have oportunity to do 
work on the linotype machine a t 
the latter place, for which he has 
recently made preparation by

Mineral Wells, Texas, March' « ®®“” ^ ® ®®®” ® New

ODD FELLOWS END
ANNUAL CONVENTI0N

case of Felix 
Chrlswell, charged with killing 

Last half of Agpl will be 'E rnest Sapp at Mayo some two 
rather quiet and favorable to far-1 weeks ago, brought in a verttiet 
mers work. A great boom in of not guilty Saturday afternoon, 
crop growth Ls expected during | There being no other business 
those two weeks.

---------- 0----------
available for several days, court 
adjourned until Thursday of this 

TAKEN UP—A aarraU maraiweek, and Judfl® Guinn and 
mule, weighing about 900 lbs, > frict Attorney O’Quinn returned 
about nine years old. Owner can 
recover same by paying expen- 

R. W. Sullivan, Nacosrdo-ses.
ches, Rt. 2; 27-2td-lw

JUDGE S. W. BLOUNT
HAS RETl^RNED

_____¡22.—The Grand Lodge of the I. O»;*®®"«-' E“«̂ ®"® ^*® >̂®®® . ®! ---------  ,
Mr. John H. Cox, merchant & 0 . O. adjourned a t 1:30 p. employee of this office, | judge S. W . Blount has

to their respective homes for a 
few days rest.

This has been a good term of 
court, in which much business 
has been disposed of, and the of
ficers richly merit the little rest 
they will get before getting into . 
another court-

HOYTS ik lS  ,
W* offer On* Boadrod Dollar« sb- 

ward for anycaao of Catarrh that can- 
M t be eared h r Hall’« Catarrli core.

F. J . caSN XT A 00 -, Toledo,0 .
We the a a d e r r i r ^  have known F.fghtRiBt exhausted 

J . CSioaeT for the laet 15 yeen. and 
beUevehwi perfectly honerablein all 
bwiiiaes tranSaetkma and financially 
able to e a rn  oat any obligatloae 
■ade by Me firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF OOilMBBCl.

Telede, O.
1̂- Ebn% C etsnb Core Is taken In- 
teraally, oetinf directly upon the blood

'  ee of th» l ------
IfllAbj on

farmer, N. F'redonia St., Nacog-1 today. Routine business, com- ^® ®®*ri®« with him the 
doches, says: ’’LaGrippe left 1 mittee reports and ra ilage  ah J  friendship and good wishes of the 
my kidneys in a bad fix. I had 'per diem distribution occupied ^Yittre force.

per-bottle.
TblM HsUI FSsrily FlUe for Ooesll-

a dull ache in my back until I was 
I used Doan’s 

Kidney Pills only ashort time be
fore I got fine results. ‘ I stead
ily became better and haven’t 
had to use them since.!*

Price 60c a t all defilers. Don’t 
"imply ask for a  kidney rem edy^ 
get Doan’s Kidney Pille—that

- Imdbj'bBter-MfflRinr S ttpH aw ite  ICëbSkih
F W u  BdffakvN. Y.

BUSINESS p /onC E
the time today.

The rebekah assembly install 
fd  officers this afternoon and -  -
adjourned two hours later than Bring me your chickens and 
thh grand lodge, jeggs. I will pay the top market
— The degree staff of Bangs price. Also I have a new fresh 
Lodge No. 220, Bangs, Texas, | line of groceries, pea green hay 
won the banner in the degreeiand alT Icmds of feedstuffs. 1 
team contest ^ s t  night- The;sell jp r  a small profit and~<

re
turned from a .visit to the old 
state of Georgia. He went to 
Atlanta on a business mission,

teams won'a medil In the contest ' W. H. JOHNSON, Phone 406.

COMPANY B IS
READY TOGO 

Capt. R. R. Morrison of Com- 
and while so near to the boyhood pnny B.,-T. N. G., has inforihei~ 
home of his illustrious old father the Adjutant General th a t his 
journeyed on down to Waynesbo-j company is ready for service at 
ro, from which place CoL &  W. (any time. This information was 
Blount, Sr., emigrated to Texas ̂ giv«n to the Texas National
seventy-five years ago and set
tled in the historic old town of 
Syi Augustine and made his 
C ^ te  t h m  the nimainder of his 
Hfe.

Guard headquarters some time 
last week, and d p t .  Morrisoa 
says he believea evgry memhor 
of the c o m ^ y  woaM be 4T 
the OKKirtunity to help rim VHki

The elder Bkmat was one of down.—Tfinpeon Ttmea.
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TIm  dispstdies in toddjr’s pn- 
«nnounoe tha t Villas fly* 

iai^aoutih ratber than fisht, and 
th a t only an accident will en> 
aounter an early eocagemoit 
with the hiff bandit. A wise old 
fox it  that Vdla person.

in life’s junkishop. We WtlTiMiy 
him to keep us not to treat' 
us to some long lingering» self
limited disease which we cannot 
cúre, though he could have pre
vented i t —Beaumont Enter- 
ixise.

BAR EXAMINATION.

Seven men are taking bar 
examination before the board of 
legal examiners for the Ninth 

I supreme judicial district in the

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

w , ----,W.

A good citiseii invesU his chamber of the court of dvil ap- 
aapital a t hmne, in brnne enter- peals. The bomrd of legal ex- 
ja ises, emplbys home people, and aminers is composed of C. A. 
tries to maintain a high standard Lord, Beaumont, chairm an; J . B. 
ef dm racter and service.—G i t ; Forse of Newton and W. I. Davis 
mer Mirror. of Center. Those who arrived
^ed^econling to this there are yesterday to take the examina- 
Inore and more good citizens as tions follow: C. L. Woods, New- 
the days go by. for the people of jton ; Thurman I. Rosses, Belton;] .
Tbxas are beginning to patron- E .T . Anderson,■San A ugustine;•  ̂  ̂ ^ .
i»e home industries better than J. I. Hines, Center; L E. K i n g , ®  
ever before.—Austin Am erican.-^em phill; T. M. ■Jordon, Kountz,. happy birthdays.

‘and P. C. Del Barto, Orange.—
Beaumont ‘Enterprise. -¿r

Little Miss Francis Adams en
tertained her young friends last 
Saturday aftemomi, March 26, 
in honor of her sixth birthday. 
She received many beautiful 
gifta.

The little ones were amused 
by many interesting gamee.

The afternoon cloeed with a 
k>v«i|g iiupper, consisting of hot 
choclarte, pineanile, angel-food 
and birthday cidcee and fruits, 
■uta and candies.

In cutting the bhrthday ^dte, 
Pauline Thrash got the ring, and 
Jack Chadwick the dime.

The dining room was made 
dark and lit up by six bright col
ored candles, representing her 
sixth birthday.

After the happy evening was 
all departed for their

A GUEST.
■ < v

. Q s e ^ e re  
will be

in ^ ^ y ’s paper

from the San Augnatine B är än-
-Davia as

‘c^dîdaite feir associate jus-

___ ■ All work and no play mi^kes
Jack a~ iu ll dram atist. — New 

HON. R: L. h e n r y  COM lN a York Times.

Hon. R. L. Henrjr,~Candidate 
lice of the court of civU appeals ^he United SU tes Sena’̂ i, 
at Beaumont. Judge Davis has «.pj^es friends in the city tha t he 
been serving his district as dis- the^voters in Nac-
trict judge the past several years o^oches April 13. a t 2 p, m., and 
in which capacity he has made a  ^̂ .¡|| gp^^k at GsiTiron at night 
briUiant record as a jurist, and

A man is judged by his deeds; 
also by what he doesn’t do—New 
York Times.

many other good things can be 
said of him which are fully cov- 

~ered in the communication to 
which we call your attention.

Mr. Henry is a talented speak
er and will interest those who 
hear him.

Flirtation is one game in which 
both players frequently loge.— 
Albany Joum al-_

Charity often proves an* ef
fective advertising medium.— 
New York American.

The News is ju.st now learn
ing tha t the Lufkin High School 
baseball team which went to 
Nacogdoches to play the High 
School team at that place, met

PARIS POSTOFFICE
BILL IS INTRODUCED

Washing, March 25.—Bills 
were introduced by representa
tive Black and Senator Sheppard

Prosperity does not depend 
half as much on politics as on 
hustle.—Florida Times-Union.

■-i

____________  A m an can pi^each economy to
with defeat, the score being six ^ postoffice building at Paris, his wife and still smoke 15-cent 
to se\’en in favor of Nacogdo- -pexas. to cost 3200.00. replacing ejgars daily.—Now York Ameri- 
ches. The News editor does not destroyed by the fire this can..
know how this came about amount having been  ̂ ---------
i t  did. Play ball if you can.— -fixed by the super\’ising archi-! The leading light of a woman's 
Lufkin News. — ^  Treasury Department .«ening circle is the ne*plus ul-

Yoor admonition in the con- jjejnbers of the House commit- tra  of conversational ability.—

Walking Cultivators
Riding Cultivators

Disc Cultivators

rttcr 
icfcby

' These are all very useful in making arger and fict 
crops. One man can cultivate so much more, tncf< 
saving the extra hired help.

—------ y âu can gu over- your crop̂ ^ u c b * qttiickfry kcfping^
snit in a of cuftiylSaii^nd Hold the Hioist-

~ure better. — ^  ^ _
, Wc have a very complete line of ail of these ai^rwill 

make it to^cur interest to see u s^  at all interested in any
these.

We also luvi. a tmmpteteiJlne oLXlee-Wiiir Harrows, 
Section Harrows, Shawnee Harrows, air of which are very 
necessary in making* the best crops and will make you 
more money.

W e invite your attention to these lines and will appre> 
ciate a visit from you. We arc always glad to show you
our goods. _ •

P

chiding sentence, “plsy ball, if promised to espedite New York World,
you can,"” explains how it “came ^  ^  emergency matter^.._______ ' •
iriwul.'* The Lufkin boys officer of the War Depart- WTien we see a  6-year-old boy |

\

Tucker» Sitton Hardware Co
)  T h e  Q v ja l i t y  S t o r e

I

T

i- —

| t o ^

I of i 
j pre
• ing
i \

ty,
• Da

van

J-r
good sports, and play a pretty toda>’ reported to Washing- ’ suffering with long curls in hot 
g ( ^  game, but they went up $60,000 was needed to weather it is proof tha t mam- j
against Nacogdoches in this con- f u ^ ish  food and shelter to the ma’s mental cogs need adjust-1 
test, you know. .people of Paris rendered home- iag .^N ew  York American.

COW' HIDES WANTED.

The hide market is strong and 
prices are high. Until further 
notice we will pay 14c per pound

This is 
I from

a beatiful item, tak-i 
the Orange Leader: !

In every small town there is a t weight, noilid, kirwn hides
'The appearance of the express least one family that imagines it j ^ “ ***®̂ included. We advise

lik^ th s t which took greaUy improved ia proving the blueness of i t s , y«» salt ^  hides as
with the addition of plate gla«i by living aO by i ts e lf .^  AUmay]«®" 

the life of Sheriff Jake Giles and  ___i______________________ i- » Jou rnal ^iflasack. W nteyo«rnam e,ad-
^dtesB, Tontejm d box jnzmbers XMihoow city «« ) " f"

iù x M ,  o í  .  uMful. iM pirtot life ., <*<>”  »'>* t
OÄJK* «Mlly iothom abi, to th* A font NIchola i .  .  pu n

some day to be favored with the husband a  failure, even

No woman who is able to dress

«rdinaiviPtelIccL ^ t t e n H p  "“ f ' '  *" «»»M a» 1 »
«f a  woman planned and execu- 
asd it is a  mental defective, ana i 

has a  mind warped beyond and 7 “
aroand the otdinary moral view if,” ®* . . . .  u 1« P i  l » n p « t l « ,  is  q u ite  « i d a t  l i ^  h u  h d p e n
W hat her plen » d  the p h .  of i‘‘« P  aa dean and

of modem fixtures he be a derelict on the sea o# lift, 
he could make his —Maeon News, 
attractive. But in

I t’s usual^  the couples who 
tell other f o ^  th a t they' have.

fwo tags, -ihit one tag inside of 
the sack and one on the outside. 
N p  by ei^ress to A. Golenter- 

Co.t Tyler, Texas, We re
day th a t the shiimisat is 

■
p r e v a i l  4 ^  ‘

<rfi, never, had a  q uarrel who M h ity  to

« p .je rtu r^ 'aad .w h ikeoo jee to r. ^ " ^ '«  * * *  ÎT S u c h  an would yoor a u n * «
in*, hope tha t the  taro wUl »et all I .... .............. yaarttaf or cow.
th a t’s coming to them in the way service.

pimfelmient. Nothhig can 
'■tone for the life so wantonly 
taken; Bottling but time relive 
the sorrow of bereaved relatives 
and friends. Jake Giles is dead, 
but hts spirit will ever live in 
the memory o^ his friends."

—0------

4
A LUNCHEON.

We also handle wool a t  the 
m arket prices.

CITY OF PARIS
HAS BIG TIRE.

-IParis. Texas, March 22.—Two 
persons are known to be dead.
URnoor mtaaiir'and~& baffeved
to have perished, in the fire 
which destroyed all the business 
district and ag re a te r part of th e ' 
residential district of Paris l a s t ly  
night. A statement issued by v  
Mayor MeCniston placed the loss 
at between $8,000,000 and $10,- 
000,000.. I t  is estimated that 
8,000 people are homeless.

'Tht dead:
JOHN STRAUB, burned hi his 

homa
MRS. W. J. B A K ^ ,  aged feBew. i u  

about fifty, died from excite- Jr., oat ef 
m ea t dam n g h  Head m m ,  h r

The missing; Mrs. A. Gi Poul, hMs Pi lass; flkd 
an aged woman, whose home was by 
burned, _and who has not bean: T^tto jagg srMI

s lM  before the fire. aiy
Altfaoofh the cKy la  wWiout $2.0#
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BLACK LEE 5465.
Mak, color Mack, Rght peiats, 

foaled May M. !$ !• , site Wmt- 
Jomba » 4 M  by Hackdhy’«
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Over .Id Arkansas a few dgys

ago a  Miss Wwk and a Mr. Dol- ____ _________ __
---------  J a r  were mafried. This was s  brhMfftwn $1.50 to M.OOi food there, was apparm tly little when celt hi foaM .

Mrs- Kline Branch and M ii» tw y  pleasant and easy way of accordhigto the alae. We saffeHng, s a d  a  good»natared, ]  ̂ D R .T . P. H O Ll.
us Smith, entertained a t lun-i turning work into cash.—Honey |*u*pi®h shipping tiSgs on-requcel. j though dased. view was taken-of^

Grove Signal. , , A.* Golentemek A Co., IV ler,; the d i e t e r  by a majority of the
Lots
cheon in honor of Misa Moss of 
LIano and Miss Aarah Brooks 
and Miss Tassie Polk of Beau
mont.

Texas.

Some day we may pay doctors 
to  give us a semi-annual over-

Dr. J ;  M. Crawford of Alto 
wac in the city yesterday after-

St. Patrick funished the m otif noon, coming over to visit a  pa- 
;and color for this beautifu l | tient he has in hospital h ire

8-28tf citizens.
—  A statem ent issued by Mayor

^  I McCuisUm today placed the dam- 
W A A Q la g e  in last night’s fire a t between 

I $8.000,000 and $10,000j)00.
hauling to see that our m achin-’ party, and his benign c o u n t e n - Crawfor d Jiod. .ttie -« r i t t f  : ^ f  H  I V i A f f l l f t n M f l l f ' survey of sufficient accu- 
ery, ia in good working order I and was suspended from w e r e  school-mates in the mother 1 V a  t t  I  S V a H s a s l V U l  racy has been completed to en-

^ Y B R E P A IU N M

When in

ju st as we do our automobiles. 
We’ll pay the doctor as a phy

chandelier and held in his hand I town of Center and -yesterday | Visit the Nacogdoches cemetery eM* i*** to announce d^initely 
twelve St. Patrick ribbons tha t | was the~flrst time we had the [-apd ask the sexton. to tell you the number of homelees,” the

“The knowng|pal guide, not as a camp follow- ran to twelve place cards which | pleasure of meeting with each ; who does the beauUful work you statement 
er, to patch up the cripples that j designated their owners by orig- other m some eighteen o r twenW ¿will s e e -----  ̂• | deaths are three."

“OOtJLD̂

1 am in the atove repairthg 
business. Wffl go anyw hile tb 
the city or eountp- Werk gau^  
anteed. e

J .L . SWANSON 
NaeogdedMB, T sjcm, Phene 868.

iKa»eoeœc«eoB060Bam63a3«BOBttOBO(ioĝ

drop from life’s swift race. W e ll; inal rhymes. A pretty little 
pay him to clear the highway | kewpie held full sway in the cen- 
the influences that cripple, iter of the table, perched upon a 
When that day arrives he will in - , mirror placque which lay in a 
elude in his services sanitaky*' bed of soft green fern and a kew- 
aurveys of our homes, preside'pie a t each jjla te  with a white 
over our individual food and and green carnation wisre the
wat«r supply, our heating and 
ventilating systents. He will di
rect the practice of personal hy
giene fo r 08—keep our carburet- 

"dre propbrly .adjoeted thbt. we 
may not miss ire , run hot. and lU 
juJIjr wind up a pirenatui'e wreck

favors. Four courses of deli
cious viands were served this 
merry crowd while music 
hanced the hour.

A pisl itte gl^vi,party was the

en-

!{' A pÉSl itte party was the 
fitting gnuHl flimle fo r thM haj;>- 
pgr enred.

years, but each recognised 
other instantly, hnd the m eeti|g^ 
was a most enjoyable one. I h . ! 
Crawford took up the practiceW  
his cho^n  profession in Alto 
soon a fte r graduating from coL-« 
lege where he has grown in uaor 
fulness and popularity, and made 
his good country a good citizen.

It is easier to hold down a good 
j<^ than hold off the fellowa who

will be his answer. We have 
(•leased the most jsxscting and 
■will i^base you if given your ©oro- 
mission. The same attention 
given a modest head stone and 
larger work.

The disposition, of the ambit
ious candidate is hever improved 
by a season in political cold stor
age.—New York American.

* ■ -o----- -------
With some people charity b »

DS. M. W. PTOOL 
PraWlM LhaHM to DIbmm 

ut the
ITX . EAR, NOSE AND 

THEOAT

if-'.

- J-V?
c«»K«ee90608oasee6flBoeeeaBeB08ttiBĝ ^

T~......................... mrmtwi ipi a -

to f i t  it-a irp r froto Goukl Crranito 4  Marble Co.,
Hew York Am toitoi. -  I JaekaonviOc; Texas.

gins a t home, but it never gets M H M M a tM M e ik e fg M U M  
as far as first.—Columbia State.

Some people are always in trou
ble because they cannot restrain 
themselves from speaking right 
out whatever comes into their 
heads New.Yoik World.

M L  T . P. HOLT 
Y K im N A R IÀ lV  

^  at Svifra ■
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The Sentinel u  authorized to 
announce B. Blanton as a candi
date for Justice of the Peace of 
Precinct No. 3, subject to the 

faction of the Democratic Pri
maries.

Mr. Blanton has lived at Swift 
’nearly all his life, and is well 
i known to the voters of the pre- 

, c inct.' He is a good man, and a 
good citizen, and promises that 

i if elected will do his best to make 
• the people a good officer.

, We are agents for the 
News» Houston Post, Galveston 
News and Evening Journal. Give 
us your subscription.
2t StripHng, Haselwood & Co.

SILOS
At Greatly R ed u c i Prices.

I have for immediate ship
ment several Silos. These silos 

"arefitted with the patent .selfad
justing spring lugs.

*  ̂ L. M . SEN AC.
3 (^ -^  ' Nacogdoches, Texas.
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^  San Augustine. Texas, March, 6th, A. D. 1916.
To the voters of the 9th Supreme Judicial District of Texas:

A t a  meeting of the bar of San Augustine County, Texas, held 
I'P the town of San Augustin^ Texas, on the 6th day df March. 
A** .O. 1916, the candidacy of Judge A. E. Davis for the o^ice 
of Associate Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals of the 9th Su
preme Judicial District of Texas, was considered and the  follow
ing resolution unamiously adopted: _

Whereas, we, the members of the Bar of San Augu.stine Coun
ty, beHeving in the honor, integrity and fitnes.s of Judge A. Fa

• Davis, desire to show our approi iation of him by announcing hi.s 
candidacy for the office of As.soCiate Ju.stice of the Court of Civ
il Appeals of the 9th Supreme Judicial Di.strict of Texas for 
place No. 1, therefore, be it resolved, that in pre.senting Judge 
A. E. Davis as a candidate for A.s.sociate Justice of the Court of 
Chril Appeals for the 9th Supreme Judicial Di.strict, we, the 
members of his home Bar, feel that we should do more than 
merely announce his candidacy. It is not our purpo.se to indulge 
in mandling. praise. The good words that we shall .speak for

, him are not intended as “mouth honor." What is said is meant. 
Judge Davis has not been a seeker after office. He was nev

er a  candidate for an office until he ran for the office he now 
^JhoWa, tha t of District Judge. HLs whole life has been given to 

the pursuits that tend to fit a man for the high office to which 
be aapiraa. F irs t as a teacher, then as practicing lawyer. AH 
the while a devoted student.

* l l ia t  one seeking Judicial <^ice should have to go to the peo
ple for election is, by some, thought to be s  fault in our form of 
(«ovemrocnt A man who has led a studious life is not usually

■ a popular idoL It is, therefore, a rare opportunity tha t the peo
ple of this District have to vote for a man^ who, while not a han- 
.xhaking politician, is yet a man ■ who can feel the pulse of the 
times and has the every interest of the people at heart.

voters hi a large portion of ̂ e  District already know asd 
admire Judge Davis, but they do not know him as we do. For 

\  this raaaofi, it becomes ns to be naore personal. He is a sober, 
and sterling man, fit to be trusted. He has lived his life on a 

htfirplanei. He is an example to the young and worthy to-be 
eiBolated by th e  old. Hia neighbors love him. What more can 
any man, m  man, ask in tha way praiae?

By sheer force of ability and appticatton he has raised himseli 
to the top of his pmfnaalnn Ha- is a profound and serious mind- 
«A lawyer, and added to this, ha has a  cmitinuing <te*Hre to do 
r ig h t ' A fter an, this last ia the great essential to a  great judge. 
Urn Judga can seldom go fa r wrong who has an eye centered 
eu justice i^d  right, becauee the law is founded on the immu- 
taMa principles of justice.

Davla la in  th e  vary prime of ti&  lAd mentld.vigor He 
bom in Huntsville, Texas, on April 9th, 186Z; taught school 

-inUtteas for twalve years, and was admitted to the Bar in 
Mnee then he has lived the right kind of life to fit him both men- 
taBy physically for the arduous and honmvkble duties of the 
oflloh be is i ^ in g  for.
^PlUia s-candidate; subject to. the action ^ f  the Democratic 
fybjiaries, for Associate Justice of the Court of Civil Appeals 
W ih e  9th Supreme^ Judicial district of Texas, place No. One. No.>. 
mistake wiU be made if he is elected, and we. the members of the 
Bar of San Augustine, bespeak the support of the people in hia . 

.Awbmlf He wUl nyike a public servant of whom you will be
I

*K. W. STEPHENSON. Secretary. 
* JNO. F.^McLAURIN, Chairman,
(Politcal advertisement.)

V , RED TOP CANE SEED.
VTAKM^gS. spring seeding time wHI soon be here, buy your 
^ D T rO P  CANE SEED NOW. We can make immediate ship
ments in local lots a t Seventy-Five Cents per bushel, sacked in 
two Send us your orders. We handle all kinds of
T E m m U F F B  In Cair Lots.

HENDERSON *  cd n  Da l l a s , TEXAS.

hoahefe of vary fine cotton. Would like every young man 
ale a t $1.50 buahd. in this county 

ED. 8. GREER, store and stock.
see our new

Apfplohy, ZfiNO€(»C. J r .

. All auMuaecMcau fcM mw^ b* ae- 
* eoaipaalcd witb the Mtler.

Th# Seatteel U aathoried to an- 
t «ooMo Ora foUowinc candidate«, «a^  

^c t to the action, of tha Damocratk 
peiataries:

.For District Judge:
L. D. Guinn.

For Representative:
R. B. WalthaU.
W'. E. Thomason,

For County Judge: ,
J. F. Perritte.
Geo. F. Ingraham.
A. T. Russell.

For County Attorney:
Willie A. Wade.

For Sheriff:
'  M. F. Maples.;-----

Luther P ^ c e . .
- R. H. (Bob) Yarbrough. 

Tom F. Lambert.
W. V. Fountain 

For County Clerk:
' W. T. (Lake) Orton.—
For Tax Collector:

. . J. C. (Jim) Melton.
- - John E. Teutach.

H. M. Carter. ,
N. Q. Mayfield.
Jaa. W. ChristiaB.
Horrace Mettauer.
Edgar G. Williamson.

For District Clerk:
Normal B. Hall.
Claude C. Watson.

; Fred G. WestfalL
For Tax Asocnaor:

I J. F. Voodersinith (re-el)
) a  S. Shirley.
• For Ceenty Trsnew er: 
t W. Y. Han.

J. F. Floyd, 
f G. W. C. Self.

i. a  (UiMle Cal) Fan. 
W .G .8tfnda.

«'or Ca. Si9 *t. PiMIc la a tm c tk a : 
John a  Stripling- 

j (3. a  Lasrton.
I E » e e t W. Matthews
¡For CwamiaMiwuT, Prac. No. 1: 
I S M i S W v y .

JncK W. Byrd.
I M. S. Muckleroy.
i Justice of the Peace, Prcc. No. 1.
I F. D. Huatoo.
For Constable, Prec. No. 1:

Wade Walters.
 ̂ a  M. Brewer.

J. a  Burrows- 
a  J. (Bob) Christian. *
O. W. Stone,

I A. J. Hagan.
CommlaBloner, Beat No. 2.

Ben A. Grimes.
Geo. B. Whitaker,

I For Commiesioner, Prec. No. S. 
i A. B. Stoddard. _

Jno. D. Skeeters.
J. F. Fulghum- 

Commiesioner, Prec. No. 4.
J .  a  (Jim) Barnett. —
J. P. Mangham- 
J. W. Lam bert 
Chas. H. Walker.

! For Justice of Peace Prec. No. S:
' W. H. Haltom.

B. Blanton. •
>r Constable^ Prec. No. S:

W. J a ^ B o t  Camley.
S. P. ̂ teMs. - — -̂---

v*

Appear in Every Department of This Store
You Will iccl very enthusiastic to see the R»^ady-to-* 

Wear Garments, the new Millinery, new Silk and 
White Goods, new Draperies. Clotbini? and MenV 
Furnishii^gs. Oxfords and Pumps Besides you may « 
selectircm^theJargestasaortmerii in iKi«t^vicinity 1
variety that embraces aH that’s new. — -

Get better values-Yet pay no more. *
LEADING SILK MATERIALS FOR 

SPRING
Taffetas in plain c o lo rss tr ip e ^  
plaids^ 86 inehea .wide, per yard,
$L60 and $1.95u_
(■eorgette Crepes—A popular fabric for 
.sleeves. We are showing the following 
shades. Navy, Copen, Plum. Belgian, 
African Brown, Reseda, Pink. SkV and 
White. ~
Chiffon»—In all the new plain colors; al
so floral designs suitable for sleeves for 
ladies dresses.

NEW DRESS FABRICS—P A L M
BEACHES.

In solid colors; stripes and checks, 
especially adapted for Ladies’ and C^ild* 
ren’s Dresses; warranted good colors; 
per yard, 25c, and 35c.

GABERDINES FOR SPRING. 
Have proven very popular. We are 
showing an extensive assortment in 
Plain, White, Checks and stripes. Per 
yard, 2i>c, 35c and 50c.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
A lot of Silk Remnants at under prices.

EXTRA SPECIAL. r  ^  
A lot of Ratines, we are going to close 
out. .36 inches wide former price.s were 
.59c, 76c and ^1.00. Extra Special. 25c 
32 inch Ratine, worth 25c, Special 10c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Silk Foulards, Poplins, and fancy Messa- 
lines; 24 inches wide; regular 2L00, Ex
tra  Special, 49e. ^

N

NEW SPRING SKIRTS-SPBCIAL 
VALUES.

New models bought at underprice.
Jiffterials are Black and Navy P<^ins, 
and Serges. In solid colors, checks and 
stripes. Regular value, $5.00; Spe
cial, $3.98. ------

NEW WALSTS—SPECIAL VALUES. 
New modeLs. M aterials, are  fancy 
China Silk, Voiles and Organdies; reg
ular $1.50; Special, 98c. Regular $1.95, 
Special, $1.45,

DO YOU NEED RUGS F # t  SPRING? 
We have brought together a beautiful 
line, consisting of—

Axmitister Rugs.
Axminister Art Squares.
Fibre Art Squares. "
Crex A rt Squares.
Bnmsell Art Squares.____'

-------^  RUGS.^^^-----------------
P ric ^  in consistency with the quality. 
Special showing Monday.

ADVANCE EASTER SPECIAI^S— 
MILLINERY. -

During April 1st until lOlh, price con
cessions in addition a veil gratis will pre
vail with every purchase of Ladies Hats, 
including all the new models and shades. 
We ask you to visit this department.

MEN’S SILK NECKWEAR
Wide end four in .h.ind-s; season’s newest 
stylos. A b(‘autiful array oT colorings 
and patterns., 50c.

MEN’S STYUKH HATS.
.Soft Hats in the New Spring shapes; 
black and colors. Young men partic
ularly invited to see and try on these 
nifty Hats..

New line of Boys’ Hats.
New line of children’s Hats.
New line of Boys* Suits.
New line of Boys’ Blouses.
New line of Children’s W'ash Suits.

BEAUTIFUL NEW CURTAIN 
R R ^

FAB-

For the .‘Taring season you want^new cur
tains and draperies for your home. 
Come and see the artistic Draperies and 
the latest patterns of Curtain Fabrics. 
Prices range from, per yard, lOc, 15c, 
35c and 39c.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Good size hand Towel, worth 25c, 
pair, priced, ea^h a t 8c.

-------- V
There is a new crop of Footwear 

Fashions in our Shoe Department thia 
season.

The spirit of right shoe making in 
every pattern.

Every style «Imws fresh and new ideas 
and our prices are always moderate.
‘ We are showing the biggest variety 
of pumps and slippers ever shown hero 
at popular prices of $2.50 and $3.00; ab* 
wlutely the newest and best to be ha«L 

Our reputation as square dealers, es
pecially in shoes promp us to continue to 
hold our .standard quality, even a t  tha 
advanced ixriees of all shoes and we are

To the  Ottt-ofjtmni t is d i
We like for you to be one of our Mail
order customers. Give us a trial.

MAYER SCHMIDT

7̂



DKSTRlTCTiVB ’ FIRE
IN SAN ANTONIO

AT AN 6N1>—Ul« Mmmü« eoMpIjünUrand
aik«woiuMr« FIRE IN HOUSTON

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

S ttctaI People Were CooMuaed. 
lad v d in r Former Attorney 

Cenerài 6f  tM ^ ts t t .

Í

From Monday*» Daily:'
• T he following dispatch report- 

a  destructive Are in San An
tonio is taken from yesterday’s 
issue of the Hou8t<m Chronicle, 
and the man by the name of Wal
thall mentuMied in it is supposed 
to  be the former attorney gene- 
tbI of the state who is a brother 
o f  R. B. Walthall of Garrison:r_ ,

San Antonio. Texas, March 26. 
— ^The San Antonio Country Club 
located at Washington Heights, 
ju s t  outside the city limits, was 
destroyed by Are this morning, 
shortb’ after 3 o’clock. Six per-

Sheds, Warehouses, . 
Number of Rcsidmices and 

Property Destroyed.

we«knMMM U>»t m»llit« » mimry. Tlnty*!« by Dr. Pirroo'a Favurltn l̂ raacrlp- UoB. For»11 UMtdormngcmmU, . dtaordera, »od di.'.«» «* u«i'ull»r CAtinm to Uie mx. Ihl* la tho only ramady cartaio to bonetlt.U'a » lairiUmat« OMMliaài« lor wonaa, carafully »d»pted to ) b«r dalicMo ort»nix*Uoo. »ad n«v«r ooDlllcUiic with »ny -m
a  r r « .  « « d . ,- .  D ,u„
S S f e - i S ; “5i a £ * l B  foUowin« « p o r t  of o b «
rr.tow h«»Jth »ndsireilrthr ĵUre in Houston yesterday after- Are yon w«»k, t>»rrou» »od »Uiiis. ae I . . , - ..«ruB-duMo'* aud o.-erworkedt Than It noon is taken from the Houstonwill briflf you apaci»l help. Il*a th» . kBKAIiar’a frioud. Itl«a»0oa p»ln aod la- |t>nromcle: aurM iifa of boUi aaotlMr »od child.Dr. Pierve’a Wrorit» Prtacription h»» a record of fnmn of (Sana It I» tha aaoat potent lavIcoraUBs toala and rtrancUicniuc uorrTne known to medical DcieiK«. U u ma<t» of Um (lyoerlc «x- tracts of nsUre Bedlelnal root» tomid Ib oar formta »ml oontalBa npi » dnm of alcohol or haraafnl drum- mTablet or Lif̂ uid form by Bealera.

PARIS CLEARS
DEBRLS AWAY

✓  ^

3sii

Paris Texas, March 22.—^With
JO u 1. j  j  well-organized relief cbmmitteessons, presumed to be burned to . . .  —^ ., . r  . __.__rp. _ .taking care of the eight thbus-death. are missuitr. They are ; ' , -  . . .----- _  -  per^ns-rendered  homeless

Mrs^ M artr^^w ar! M  Galvns*
ton. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Jam rt-Iì. Wal-

A Are losa, estimated a t little 
short of half a milUon dottar*. 
was sustained in Houston Sun
day afternoon.
; Buildings destroyed:

Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
cotton sheds.

F. W. Heitmann & Co
house^ ______

One large rooming house.____
Marble yai^ office.
Forty freight cam, loaded 

with co tton-

ware-

foot. street car traffic |* 
blockaded until a fter 4 o’clock. \ 

While there was a  general, 
scramble among the occupants on | 
the east side of Montgomery j 
Avenue to get out of their houses | 
and save as many of their val
uables a s ' possible, no injuries 
Were reported.

«-■ - " 0 
A FIRE ALARM

YESTERDAY MORNING'

Why those Pains? B

The Fire Department made a |“' 
run to the home of Giles Parmley 
yesterday momintr where a sm all' 
blase had broken out in the roof, i 
but fortunately the Aame did not  ̂
gain much headway before being  ̂
discovered, and was easily ex- 

. thmpiahfld. I
The roof in_ihifl building-is j- 

veiy" old. as a result of which a  1 
spark ignites In it, mid several j 
close oiHs have been had'latelyri 

. bnt  to p iwi^ ^ a n o th e r  hfr. Farm -1

Baraia l̂
*‘li I bad my will ii«ro«U 

ba adaactiaad oa «vary »tram 
. cenar. Tb« mea ar w o m T 
 ̂that bar rfaaamatim aad f»ib 
•abanaad aaa Maaa*» liM- 
■nC it Ilka a drowaias ama
>*il»t  • rop«.’*—ÌT7. Warn 
C9à*,LoÌ0vmtl, if, J.

Sloaii’s 
Limment

■ w

7 -

than . — --------------
Pudge J, E. Webb. 
Homer Jones.

Tiight, which burned the e n tire^ ^ ^  
busines.s section and two-thirds 
of the residence section of the

Rear trf jStüzberger 4 . Sons* de- iay has a  force of worieme

an
me eiid of Missotm^

Texas freight sheds, only

today WUMSriHg r«nodelUn¿ th e -  
K«Mas IfiSose and chinmeys to renaove

Kllen Cockrell. maid to Mrs.

♦ # • •

streets of faUen brick walls and 
other debris was pressed rapidly 
today- —

Temporary headquarters were 
Mrs. Stewart’s Heroism. established by bank officials and

Mrs. " Stewart, who. among and county officers. Sheriff Uün 
0ther gfuests, rushed from the and his force directed their work 
burning building when the alarm from the Melodist church ediAce, 
fof Are was given by A1 Hilroyce, one of the few buildings of any 
steward, remembered that her a»*« that was not swept away in 
»on, Maco Stewart, Jr., was still i^e path of the Aames.

city, the Work of clearing the {«lightly.
Nearlj’ a dozen residences on 

ea.st side of Montgomery Avenue

the cause that has given them sc 
much alarm lately. !

■0-----------   ̂ 1
A pain in the side or back

HAVE RECEIVED TENT.

In the building. She turned and 
ran into the club house again, 
«Ithough it was ablaze in alt its 

Unknown to her, the 
non had managed to escape.

The bodies of Capt. Straub, 
Robert Huddle and Mrs. W. J. 
Bailey, victims of the Are were 
buried today.

The eight thousand homeless 
spent last night in the homes of

convenience. Price 26c, 60c, and
$1.00 per bottle.__Sold by all
druggists. eodw

■ ■■■ o -------
MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.

Friends saw Mrs. Stewart enter 
tfie building and she has not been friends and relatives, on lawns
arcounted for since the A r e .___ snd in such public buildings as

• » • « remained. Radroad waiting
rooms were turned into dormi
tories for the women and child- 
renr~

The grea4e.st task that faced 
the organized workers today was 
clearing the business district of 
the debris, which consisted prin
cipally of fallen brick walls. Of 
the Ave banks in Paris, three of 
their structures were totally des
troyed, one badly damaged and^ 
the other untouched. Officers of 
the three banks expected to 
make attem pts a t opening their 
vaults today, and believed they 
would And the contents unharm
ed.

The death list remained a t 
three, with one peraon missing. 
I t  is fearad tha t Mrs: A. C  Poul, 
the missing woman, has perish
ed, although seardi had thus far 
failed to reveal her remains.

jExtinguiaher Insufficient.' •
Only the late ending of g ^ t :  

Mrday evening party given by 
J .  Talbot La Prelle saved the 
li>*es-of many who were guests in 
the  club. The party had gone 
to their rooms. when'HUroyco, 
who had gone downstairs to the 
ip tll room, dÎMovered Aames. 
l ie  ran opataira to get*an extin
guisher, which proved insuffi
cient, and he then want to  the  
th ird  floor and gave the alarm.

Mr and Mrs. Eari Gafford, 
quests a t  the club, narrowly es
caped by jumping froiii a  porch. 
M ia. Gafford received slight in
juriée.

Homer Jones is supposed to 
liave perished in his room.

The baUding was almost des
troyed before the Areroen reach
ed  it. *rhe lose ia placed a t $60 ,- 
<XH).

a a a a
Starts in Cotton Sheds.

The Are started a t 1 :30 in the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas cot
ton sheds. The strong wind 
from the 'west proved a greeat 
disadvantage to the Aremen 
who fought hnpeleMly itava 
the building.' A general alarm 
was sounded and almost every 
piece of Are-Aghting apparatus 
in the city was brought into ac
tion.

The cotton sheds were approx
imately 200 feet long. They 
contained a large amount of cot
ton, the number of .bales being 
estimated all the way from 2000 
to 6000 balM. SuperatendenJ^
Edwards Schulz was on the scene 
early. He was unable to state 
how much cotton was in the 
sheds.

In addition to the cotton stored
in the sheds, more than twenty ^  inAamation and hand” writes W. C. Jesseman,

rb srs  were on the tracks to be un- BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SY- Franconia, N. H. Money back

LOST—A moztagage and a 
note given by J. G. Vanschoo- 
brook tok, S. H. Vanschoubrook, 
for the sum of $100, bearing date 
of March 14, 1916, and payable

Revs. W. L. Delamar and Otto 
catches you when you straighten ¡Zimmerman have received their 
up calls for a cubbing appKcation ] gospel tent and are now in read- 
of B ALLARDS SNOW LINl- jjness for engagements to conduct November, with ten per cent 
MENT. It relaxeirOTe contract-j protracted meetings. t ln te rast AH parties are warn
ed muscles' and p e ^ t s  ordinary 1 Any community desiring their ^  ^
motion without suffering or in-^gervises is requested to commun-' ^ reward will be paid for its re-

icate wiUi them a t Nacogdoches. I ^
-o |S. H. Vanschoubrook, Woded,

Colds Oukkly Relieved'! ¡Texae.
Many people cough and cough °  - —

—from the beginning of Fall T ike Fo-Do-LoK la
ig h t through to Spring. O th « ,:  1« w in t«  oorWood got« ^
get COM niter coM. Tnke j>,. jO«iipo«e (So««, we fed-toed  ««dA. R. Blackshear of Saron, _______ _____ _____ ______ ____

Texas, and Miss Angie Maghee King’s New Discovery and you when hot days come. WllBt 
were married a t the court house 'will get almost immediate relief. ^  ^  * spring liver toale,
iq this city last Saturday after- i t  checks your cold, stops the to rid our systems of
noon at 6:80 o’clock. Rev. C  A. fracking, rasping, tissue-tearing accumulated waste. Po.
Westbrook, pastor of the Baptist cough. the  inflamation stimnlatss
church officiating. 'soothes the raw tubes. Easy to ^  empties the bowafa.

--------- - o  ■ ■ ¡tidte. Antiseptic and Healing.
A good treatm ent for a cold Get a  60c bottle of Dr. King’s 

settled in the lungs is a  HER-(New Discovery to-day “I t  ia "®^*^ Don’t  neglect cleaning out 
RICK’S RED PEPPER POROUS 'certainly a great medicine and I Take Po-Do-Ux
PLASTEB appbed to the chest keep a bottle of it  continually ©n ^  ^

draw out inAamation your druggist.

♦ # #
___ J two-thirds of the d ty  limits, 

"By the Light of the Flames. showed today, according to best 
Many of those in the building estim atesr'that the loss would 

escaped By the light of the Aames reach at least $16,000,000. 
as the electric lights ^ iled  quick- These figures were arrived a t by 

from.burned wires. comparison with the assessment
Judge Webb was a t  the chib rolls in the possfeision of fhe eily 

Siiiunlay afternoon playing golf, and county lax collectors-

loaded, and others were in the 
yards. All 
troyed.

a a a a
Ffaunea&prcad to Heitnuui Ware- 

hoase.
In half an hour it became ap- 

parent tha t the cotton sheds

RUP to relax tightness. You get if not satisAed. dw
of theie were des- the two remedies for the price of j ^

Horehound syrup ¡there is a  po r-{ „  ,  . . .  ..w w
on. by bnyin, the dolkr t o . ' .  J - k j n .  tod  da.4 Í -
ou . p lu te r  f « e  with «ud> bot- Çh» f ly  Mor^ of B « u -
tie.

J. E. Reece has returned from 
Hot Springs, Ark., where be 
went to take the bot beH» for 
a  rheumatic trouble with which

doomed. *<Fanned fay the 
strong wind, the .Aames licked 
up a large romning house on th e  
esst side of Montgomery Ave
nue, and tiien spread to the 
Heitman war^Kmse, ju st north

I .A survey of the burned dis- ^**^w^f***'
• tAct, which covers more than j - B e i t m a n .  president

amd was there early in the even- 
‘!ng. lite could not be found after 
the Are and his automobile wa.s 
in the club garage. All efforts

Rain and cold weather added 
to the suffering of the distress
ed residents today. As fast ssi 
temporar>' striictures could be

•of friends to locate him after the built, they were occupied by bus- 
flre appeared to justify placing ¡ness house.s and places made for 
h is name among the missing. the sick and needy.

The %(re started under a stair- Tents are needed more than

of the company, made an early 
estimate that the company*; loaa 
would be a t least $200,000, fuBy 
covered by insuranace.

H ie Heitman company has 
been m Imsinass 51 years and Is 
the oldest Arm in Texas doing 
business in its particular line. 
Rush orders were sent by wire 
Sunday evening to replace the 
ruined stock and the company 
expects to be able to All all orders 
with its customary promptness, 

a a a a
Private Residences Damaged.

Having lost in their heroic ef
forts to save the building on the 
west side of Montgomery Ave
nue, the Aremen were driven to

„.w- xtoxe. .«,w- suffering. Ha hm
Sold by aU druggists, eodw arrived in the city y e ste r considerably improved, but is

^ day afternoon for a little visit ,till quite weak.
with friends. They will go on -----------
wv niiviux^X/lBa«Br *va v Vtmii WIUITEXAS GUARD MAY BE

--------- CALLEET AT WCE
Austin. March 28.—Thfre is 

some possibility th a t tha Taxaa 
National Guard may be called 
out'SOOB. The adjutant general 
and officers ware in conference 
behind cloeed doors today. A

relatives and friends before re
turning home.

MARRIED AT Pi

Eugene Muckleroy, a  substan
tial young fanner of the T rin ity«] 
community, and Miss Ethel 
Yates, a  charming young lady of 
this d ty , drove to Ike hone of

way in the pantry, any other commodity.
The & m es were fanned by a ) Of Paris there is literally n a |i  

KteUi wind, there was delay.in ing left. Practically every h S  
getting  telephone connection itable house has been destroyed other side, where a dozen or 
wdth the Are department, and while the remainder are crowd-*, ®ore private residences were a t

tacked.
The Aremen were almost suf-

D»|rffaifed beat when wa « a  ^  "
_____ ____________ 1 ^  and perndring, ju st wImb 5 ^  Westbrook, i> u to r« f
tdegram  today is alleged to ¿e" they are  tbs moat dangerouf aad
f hji raaariTi f k «  -»_____•" tfac rsauH if. Nsiualgia, Stiff *B**®t|y naarried last Friday alglR

Dnriiie the peat few iUt,  a  Seek So«  Ìì(i*i«« or •ometiBiee S  1» lepotuJ tto t Mr. 
n u S S i*  T  ? S L  nÌ S I S  «  .tttok  of r t . o ^ t o « .  I»
Gttord office« hove been fai the  • « «  W» bride, t ^  her h o a ,
deputm ent. Ooard compuiies immediately to ler th e e e n n o to .
a re a li  recruiting to full strength I® the sore and painful p a r t  The ______

a>to Kaaletto ---- 1 agOlrfxfalg Pafal E>VW W  tPHi
Camp Mabry is also being put ^  ^®” “ t h |  you ocaaionaOy see i t  atoted
into cmidition. —  - .and quiet rest and sleep is pon- tha t colds do not result from  caki

------ -̂---- 0------------  S i * ' .P * ® i ^  Thot la tto k  f o o U .
Take HERBINE for indicaa- ¡ * ^  ^  D tU igiat dw. caU ,

tion. I t relieves the pain in a{ ' _  . ° be prevalent in mldsummerga la
Embarking on the sea of mat- midwinter. The mkrobe that

rinRNty ia flfton easier if one has onaaes ceMe flaasiBiMn ks da$gk
a ra ft of money.—New York cold weather, l b  get rid of a
World. cold take Chamberlaln*s Cou|^

— —— o------------  Remedy. I t  is effectual and. la
How to Prevent Croup. highly recommended by p® oikri

few minutes and forces the  f< 
men ted m atter which causes the 
^ is e ry  in the bowels where It 
is expelled. Price 60c. S<dd by 
all druggists. " Z Z J  eodw.

"the run out to the club house is ed beyond capacity with home-
n  long one. ¡less and those

NACOGDOCHES WON.

The Lufkin School Base^ 
ball bpys came up Saturday af<persons whose

There was but little the Are physical conditiim prevents their f®cated a t times with the smoke,
^tepartment could do on arrival, [being exposed in thé rain and*'»’*̂  they fought bravely. They 

la th in g  less than one hour the wet. '  j k n ^  what It m eant if the Aames
handsome club building was i n , About $20,000 has been rais- beyond their control on tha t 
aahes. |ed locally as a relief fund, and it  *̂ ^® the  street. Near by

I t  was erected about Ave years is said th a t a good portion of *tood the large building of the^resulted in a score of six to sev
tha t would be used for «tente. j  American Warehouse Company,

The club house stood on a  high ---------- o— ——  beyond it a  residence sec-
tiilL jua to ff River Avenue, about 1 7  Y f  ^  A  1  V A I  1 ?  would have been an
th re e  miles out from the main P .  I  1 1  A  I  .  I  111 P .  ®®*7 P*’®F f®* the Aames.
Bxjrtionofthecity. l U  V  U  M * 1

The unofficial theory is th a t; Thousands See the  Blase,
fh e  t r q  sU rtod lay ^xm taaeoas
I im INihHi'A firoin paint and other j «  ***. w cir a tn ac ted  from  all parts
goaterials atorad beneath t h e . **<%eê  p.mjQQ|gYithe flfar to  witness the  bisse

M i M Ca. »They eame in automobilet and on

When the child ia subject to who have used i t  for many years 
attacks of croup, see to i t  th a t as occasion required and know its 
he eats a ligdit evening meal, as worth. ' dw
n  overloaded stomach may bring

ternoon as per previous arrange- attack, also watch for the We wiB run thresher a t Apple- 
ment, and played the boys of symptoin—hoarsness, and by each Saturday until p l a n ^
Nacogdoches High School. Igive Chamberlain’s Cough Reme- time for the purpoM of thraph- 

A very spirited and most in - ! as soon as the child becomes ing seed peanuts.
teresting game was played which , hoarse. Obtainable everywhere. Appleby Threahi

TOBACCO HABIT
FsrHtlwrsM. Ovar»

ffMar MTU «M M un and aravtH

k—M» I« wewel «■>«. ■

en in favor of Nacogdoches.
Several citizens of Lufkin 

came up with the boys, and a 
|fairly  good turnout was made by 
^ome people.^

-----------

“ HERBINE cures conttb^Ation' 
and ree-eetabllslw regular bow
el movements. Prioe 60c ^ (dd  
by an draggisto. eodw
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ains?

IW MRS. BEAN 
IMET THE CRISISî 'i''-««»̂

lns(
sai]

_S^M y T broof h Change
I'Lif« by Lvdia E. Pmkhaai't 

Vagetoble CompouaiL

ivill«.Tenn,—“When I wm going 
I <>• Chkiig« of I4fo I h»d a tu- 

nmor M Uurg« m a 
cbiid’a bead Tbu 
doctor «aid it waa 
thre* 7jeara coining 
and gave me medi
cine for it until I 
waa called away 
frotn the city for 
■ ome tlm a. Of 
etmrco I eould not 

to him then, ao 
-'^yaiater in-law told 

that ahe thought 
E. Plnkham’a Vegetable Oom- 
would cure it. It helped both 

iga of Life and the tumor and 
I got home I dM wdc neetUhrOnrUtr. 
the Pinkhara remedies until the 
waa gone, the doctor aaid, and 1 

norfiKITilnee. rieiliveryooe 
1 waa cored. If this letter will 
othenyoa are wdeome to uae it ” 

flHS^18M<*e|hAveiwe,
llle, Team.

(dia E. Plnkhara’a Vegetable Cora-
a pure remedy containing the men of the state.

^pRnertStfTSf~g6oaoid faah- 
i roota anO-hmiha, meeta the naadw 

I's gyalem at thto critical period 
Ufe. Tryitt^

noEtagage and a 
J. G. Vanschoa« 

[. Vanachoubrook, 
$100, bearing date 
1916, and payable 
r, with ten per cent 
parties are warn* 
i for tbia note, wnt 
be paid for ita re-

houbrook, WodeC

^ydia
[Lynn.

Ftnkbam Hedictne

PROF. R .F . DAVIS
WAS RE-ELECTED.

Troat aw) Haa Con
tracted With Him for Two 

More Years Seryice.

« i»

The Board of Trustees has el
ected Prof. R. F. Davis as super
intendent of Nacogdoches Inde
pendent School D |at|ict for two 
more years, and j^ h a s  given his 
acceptance, whici\ will be joyful 
news to the patrons and children 
of the district.

Prof. Davis is a native of Shel
by county where he grew to 
manhood and took up the profes
sion of teaching for a  livelihood. 
From his very first school he has 
exhibited talent in his chosen 
calling, and with his talent he 
has been a  Close student,suitably 
preparing himself for his work, 
and keeping abreast the times 
with all the new ideas and new 
methods until be now takes rank 
with one of the leading school

Prof.Tlavis came to Nacogdo- 
ches from Henderson fifteen 
years ago. He built a-goed rep- 

J ot himeotf ot Hendcr1 wnlcn passiM yon« write to

kLok tal 
a  blood gets thick, 
^  we fed^tiied'Mid 
days come. W !ltt 
spring liver tonic, 
rid our aystemc of 
nulated waste. Po> 
o i t  I t  stimidatca 
iptiea the bowde. 
ecome more active 
while you feel like 

leglect cleaning out 
Take Po-Do-Lns 

feri fine. 60e e t 
dir

[r k b t  n e w s  s e r v ic e .
ikigton, p . C. March 27.— 

men of the office of Mar- 
id Rural organisation have 

[Wkehinyton to inaugurate 
of Agriculture’s 

|et News Service for perisha- 
cropa this y ^ .  Branch 

have been established in 
York, Boston. Philadelphia, 
Jo, Pittsburgh, Chicago, St.

Minneapolis and Kansas 
to collect and distribute in-

has returned from 
Ark., where be 

the hot beHia for 
rouble with which 
uffering. He hm  
improved, but is

iT PARSOMAOS^

son, and he has fully sustained 
it in Nacogdoches, the school 
having gradually and sub
stantially grown under his man
agement until it now.ranks vrith 
the leading educational institu
tions of the state, both in eqiup* 
ment and service. and is an insti
tution of which the town can well 
feel proud. With Its units of 
credit we have the proof of the 
service rendered, and with this 
recognition our school enjoys af
filiation with all the leading 
schools and colleges of the

- . ... The man who has built
in regard to market- . . , . „ v rthus wisely and well, has a foun

dation upon which to continue to 
build, and with the facilities that 
will be afforded with thé new 
buildings another year, Nacog
doches High School will take the 
lead of everything outside the 
large cities, and will afford the 
.vune good service that can be 
enjoyed by any high school, any
where.

In re-electing Prof. Davis, the 
gentlemen of the Board have ex
tended a timely recognition of 
good service, conserved ,the in* 
tereeta of the district by keephag 
a man they have tried and found 
true and efficient, and have per
formed a service that will meet 
witH the approval of the people 
of the community.

The telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are y«m up  <m current
dairy prices during the 
scarce season?
The feitner with e Bell 
Telephone is **wise** and 
he sells at the market's 
height. Whv not share 
your te le p h o n e -c o n 
nected  n e ig hbofk-Ad-. 
vantages.
Apply to our n earest 
managevfor information, 
or write '
m
SOUinWfSHRN 
mKRAPtl Md 
TftfPttonf (0.
DAllAS TfXAS.

,•* GRAND JURY REPORT •
* •

Hon. Lee D. Guinn, Judge:
We, the Grand Jury for this 

term of the District Court beg 
to report,- That we began our la
bors on the first day of said 
court and werejLn session for five 
days and returning sixteen bills 
of indictment, we adjourned on 
the 18th day of February to con
vene again on Tuesday of the 
Sixth week, at which time we 
came together and have worked 
four days returning 31 bills of 
indictment; the total number of 
bills being 47, of whiesh 21 were 
felqnie» and 26 misdemeanors.

We visited the Camp of the 
County Convicts which were en
gaged in working the roada un

AMERICANS EXPECTING
TROUBLE AT TAMPICO

jder tne efficient supeYhitendent, 
¡Mr. W. E. McMillan. We are 
~ glad to say that the Camp seem
ed to be in good sanitary condi
tion. We have also j ^ t e d ^ t ^  
Jhait^hTch we found (oTie in very 
good condition/ The only thing 
that we could complain of was 

I the dirty, worn out bedding in 
some o f-th e^ e lls . 
think that these shodld be re
placed with clean ones and that 

'they should be kept clean.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she" 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you," you know what Ionic 
to take—Cardul, the woman’s tonic, Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organ:., 
and helps build them back to strength and h«dth. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
s u c c ^ , and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson“, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cvdui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womeiu Before I began to take Cardui, I was 

weak- and ywrynun  ̂ u V
feel as well and

strong as I ever did, and cau eat most anything.’ 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold ajl deuitfs..

Has Helped Thousands.

"boys” in a drill yesterday in , A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK,
which the whole department was j - - - - - - -

We su*reiy readiness and a drive made Young men, life is before you.
Two voices are calling you—on» 

to the station, coming from the swamps of sel- 
everything was put in readineas fishnes-s and force, where sue-*

over the town. 
Returning

ekteroy, a  substan- .
of the Trinity 4 

and Miss Ethel 
Ding young lady of 

to the hooM of 
icttirook, pcator of . 
e b u ^ ,  and M n .  
d laa t Friday Blglit 
id th i^  Mr. Miidi- 
r  town, booglit'^

, and in i t  w « it ' 
taking her boon 

tb ee a rw o e y .

it  itotad 
)treaaltfroacgM  
It la rank firn lrt 

It true oelda wenM 
midsummer ga  la 

microbe that 
ka ^ 

To get rid c f a 
iberlaln'B Coaid>

. effectnal e n ^ ^  . 
tended by 
J t  for rneny years 

I and know He 
'  ■ i P

conditions. Other men are | 
)ned in the producing sec-i 
in Florida, Louisiana and 

where onions, tomatoes 
Strawberries are already be- 

in carload lots to the 
lets.

collecting in this Vay in- 
ktion' concerning conditions 

districts and mar- 
centers, the Market News 
I of the Department of Ag- 

is designed to aid both 
I of and dealers in perish- 

cropa. The information 
[ Is sent out free by tele- 

to an those who are suf- 
intcrested to pay, the 

kph chargee and by mail 
who do not care to in- 

ihaveagoed 
for wiriiing the reports. 

>f the field men in the mar- 
aad producing centers 
a  distributor of this in- 

idn, and, in addition it is 
[>at direct from Waahing-

ftret reports for tb ie ^ a s -  
to be eeeit out on Monday. 
27. These wiU deal with 
■hipmenta, receipta and 
cmuliLhssi for the onion, 
and atiawberry cropa. 

|crope win follow as the 
■dvaaeei» fhe service be* 

Signed to ihclude a total of 
In the opinion of 

this work, 
|waa begun last year, has 

demonstrated its value 
irenUng the glutting of 

in aewtrieg tnoee.4pgof  ̂
liatribution for perishable 
IsDd avoiding delay and 
jtlWiMigh nniMoesaary di- 

shipments en

‘CAbOAiLCTS"
>R LIYSB AKl) BOWELS

GETTING BUSY FOR
'THE DRY KILN

The gentlemen who recently 
made a trip up the country to 
inspect tire , sweet potato dry 
kilns, with others, met in Frank 
Sharp’s  office “yesterday after
noon in an effort to get togetiier 
m some concerted action to pro
mote a dry kiln here.

Considerable discussion of the

As to the violation of the law action should a call be cess means death, and the other
---------  we have to say, that there seems justice and

Galveston. March 22.—While to be quite an improvement in volunteers of four each night progress, where even failure 
quiet prevails a t Tampico, there respects, but there is n o t^ °  ® station until it brings glory. Two lights are
it an undertone of uneasiness yet the respect for the law that <1®- s®®" horizon—one the
among the American residents, there should be, especially among found to be in fast fading marsh light of pow-
according to reports brought to the negroes, who compose the 
Galveston by nine refugees who majority of violators. There 
arrived Wednesday on board the seems to be an unusual activity 
oil tank steamer Topila. They ^.jong the line of the violations 
report that there were .several of the local option laws by “boot- 
hundred Americans who were leggers’” and the disposition up- 
anxious to leave Tompico. 'The on the part of those who pat

readiness'to abide any command or, and the other the slowlj’ ris
er do any bidding of their super- ing sun of human brotherhood, 
ior in rank. T>\-o ways lie open before you—

Such loyalty is beautiful, and one leading to an even lower and 
for it the town owes the “boys” a lower plain, where are heai^lho  
debt of gratitude they can never cries of despair and the curses of 
repay. There are not many peg- th? poor, where manhood ahriv-

actual that it can be said that the Fla<II "bootlegger” is one of of our humanity and where
f The beautiful lesson exhibited honest effort is rewarded with

yachts Wild Duck and nies op-' ronize them to shield them to the P’® ' ' ° “*** P“  ̂ themselves to els and possession rots down the
crating in the Panuco field, are point of falsely swearing. We ^  inconvenience for their possessor; and the other leading
in T idiness to bring out a num- wish to say with all the force property, and a far greater off to thwhighlands of the morn- 
ber of refugees in case actúa' ’ ' ’ ’ “ ’ ' “ ' ‘
trouble should develop.

Captain Wetmore of the Tot)- most undesirable citizens, and . . . »  
ila reports that he passed the probably next to him is the man I f i r e m e n  should inspire  ̂immortality—John T. AngeM. 
United Stotes battleship Ken-¡whr patroñáes him and then will ,P*®P‘® ® ^
tucky at midnight last night.'false swear in order to keep from i There is
The warship was procee<fing'(jivu]g¡i)g what he knows. imuch civic work that could be 
southward, but did not give her I We believe that the citizenship profit to the city,
destination. CapUin W etmore'of Nacogdoches County having I e m p l o y  some profiU 
says there has been no trouble by an overwhelming majority 1 ® drawing the people
recently, but th a t there is some voted whiskey out wants the 
tenakm between Americans and,inws enforced and that the ciU- 
Mexicans. jt ^ot make any

Mrs. Jessie Barbour, one of difference who he is) who in any
the arrivals, Says that a t a ban
quet the other night, a number 
of Mexicans proposed "Death to

way contributes io the bringing 
of whiskey into the community 
in such a  way as to ruin our

. aU_tbe gringns.” ba t  that tk<^y m n ig -T O a n m ru n g r~ th < ^ ^  
yocoedlng ^ «  stopped by the the duties of the best citizenship

;is altogether an undesirable d t-C a rra n u  officials.
The party arriving today in-ioen, and we trust tha t the laws 

duded three men, five women, |wiU be so amended a t our next 
wives of oil field operaUves, and Legislature tha t it will be

doser together in the m atter of 
giving each other first consider
ation in home patronage of every 
thing that is prodnesd a t home, 
and still others can do a great 
work in letting the world know 
what a great old town we hav»—

one girl.

CADDO rX RISH  VOTED DRVrl“

Shreveport, March 21— ^The 
Caddo parish of which Shreve
port is the parish seat, voted for 

m atter was had, all favorable and Hiird thne in favor of prohi- 
wlth an eye single to working jttom., Tire majority was 863, the 
out a  plan fortiie  enturyrteer. To largest “d ry” majority yet cast 
get the m atter in a more tangible in the parish. ’The city of Shre- 
shape a committee was appoint-1 Report voted “wet” by a small 
ed to work out the details pre-  ̂majority but this was overcome 
llininary to the organization the vote in the country pre-
a company or some arrangement cincts. Caddo parish joined the 
to insure a kiln with suitable prohibition column for the first

so
hard for them to gat whiakey 
into dry territory that the use of

warehous facilities and reppri time in 1908, If the election to
day ha^ carried licenses would 

report have been issued on January 1, 
1918.

I thresher a t
until lijUisâng 

purpose of tkntfÜK 
its.

H»ai4aeht. CoRatipa'.isn, 
S4wf BmI

ty  CtthertU:.

I'li 1̂ -ñv i-H;l V "I* ll< Rt'-ni-
Iswri;«, i... 1 .. ,tr livaJ

n»Í3*-ra* > jriM; '»fT f-.tn 
'-vti. MituuaiMMt* 

SVt 
Immo

li.-Í F-i#u!At» itont:
.i», . •; ;!iT

Lili
.àV Uj»* l’on 

poînoi 
Ils. / 

« 1»

Mother! If tongue Io coated, 
nraa itttta bowara wfth "Cali

fornia Syrup of Figo."

back to the meeting.
This committee will 

within the next day or two, and 
The Sentinel will be able to an -! 
nounce to the country just what °
plans have bean adopted, and the XT YOUR-CHILD 18 CROSS, 
faculties' that wiU be employed j FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED
to handle the crop in this sec-! ______
tion. ! Look

In the ineantinre the farmers :
who wish to engage extensively j ______
in -^ ta to  raising may be assured j -----
that Nacogdoches will have the
kUn and warehouse, because men a few boura all Ui* cioggad-iie waote.
a_ 1 J At__u  »OWY bile and fermentlnic food irently
llAVe pledged th em selv  S  to  i t  out of tbe bowels, and you have
who mean business, and who are a wrii, playful chiidi Rgaln.
» ■ . ___ »«.SKI» ' sick, children needn't be coaxed tofinanciaUy responsible to carry harmie** "fmii laxative."
out their good intentions. i Millions of mothers keep it handy be-

jcaaM they know ita action on tha 
® latomad). llvet and bowels U prompt

T h . Is all sn w u . to, .  «M»ii b *
St«» where you are.—M i»m  tis «̂  "oamoniia snap or rue." which

OIWMM tftfWnKM'KPr WMnRtwMiafM
I t  er 18 saw sM iw fiseeww-

our
young County Attorney for his 
efforts to catch and punish the 
violators of these particular laws 
he having succeeded in bringing 
quite a number to justice.

One of the thing* th a t ' will 
help to keep down violations of 
the law will be for the individ
ual citizen to realize that he is 
responsible for good government 
and when taken on the jury to 
discharge his duty in the fear of 
God.

Respectfully submitted,
R. C. MONK, Foreman.

. W. L. BURNAMAN,
B. S: SHIRLEY^^
R. C. WHITE,
G. A. STUBBLEFIELD, 
R. F. JOHNSON,
J. M. ADAMS.

—  F. B. SUBLETT, - 
OSCAR LYLES.

all vi^irfclEWtfibne pmptMe in ool- 
lective sub-divisions.

Bully for the Nacogdoches' 
Fire Department^ the most pat
riotic and one of the roost effi- 
dan t in the S ta te ! And buUy for 
Nacogdoches!

TAXBB OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Saw yoar Hair! Cat a 2$ cant botti* 
af 0«nd«r*na right hour—Alao 

atopa Itching acaip.

TWw. brtttla. rolorlana and ^ r r % n j  
hair la tnnta rr ld rn c r of a rral««trtl 
aca ^ :  gf Hannruif—tha*

Tbara^ia oothinK *<> d<*Kiruc(!vi> u 
tha hair oa dandruff. It robs tha hnn 
of ita luatre, ita ntrangth pnd ita var> 
Ufa; evantually prudiK-Ing i^fevcrlah 
naaa and Itcblnc of th.- »catp. which 
if not ramc'dlad ('all^afi the hair root* 
to Atarink, looaan and die—than the 
hair fnila.ont fart. A littla Dandartna 
lotiigiit—now— u iti ilni«»—wUl surely 
rava jronr h«tr *

1..-I a 2:.' fl-lit l-'Mlla /.f
Danderina frotri any drna Atn-e—Toil 
anrety can bav.> l.-aiitlftii h.ilr and Intc 
of It If you will ju«t try a llttta D«ft- 
derlac Save your Lair! Try It!

WANTED
WANTED—^ e  have an order 

for 200 Geeee to be filled a* m o ^  
Pricee good, send them In before 
the season is over. Give es u 
showing on your eggs befotv yew 
sell, we always pay more.

J O E  Z E V  E

K. C. DEA30N. D. T . M. 
Uactwed G r á te t e  

Veteriaariaa.
Pb«me 404 Nacogdoches Tc

Biggest Neal in 
the City for 

25 cts
The Best Cup of Coffey

t i r b c l t o i r

Sanitary Restaurât
JAMES 0 McMAHAM

usjacall.

GREAT LOYALTY OP
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

If there are sermons in stones, 
no wonder the average sermon is 
to hard to digest.—New York 
Times.

Qj»OOOOOOOnOfWVM»ftQOO t e ?0
J. A. DREWERY 

Dentist

Realizing the great danger of 
an outbreak of fire while every
thing is so dry, and the great 
work it would take to effectively 
control-li blaze should It breik 
out a t this time, the wor;thy fire 
chief, Citot I- L. Sturdevant and 
Maifor m i b t e  M t e t e i  the

"Buffalo Bin, wVcrv »• 
you get saddle <> • s  
ioK your Rou/ < tUutihT* 

"Froai W.Tre '-w  
made by Ton Fa jgiu 
—forty-eight yearr |p 
»usineas t) ey dsa^ iinr» 
your horse *

(Padgitt’F ad .*wa b t e  
carried b y  Hw 
papers 49/4818./

J  '
1. 'J
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' '  " MONDAY'S LOCALS. | 
I Mr. juid Mrs. W. H. Crawford 
were visitors to the city yester
day.

TUESDAY'S Lo ca ls .

W - ?

 ̂ Mrs. T. J. Stack has returned 
- from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Burdette, at Doucette.

i Judge Middlebrook came up 
from Beaumont Saturday after
noon for a little visit with his 
family in the city.

Bennie Snlith of Henderson 
was registered in the city last 
night.

Stomach

J(dm Hampton of Conroe has 
been in the city today shaking 
haqds with old friends.

D. L. Capmbell was down from 
I Appleby tóday looking after 
some bosiness interests.

Shade Shipp, a good farmer , H< n* Edgar Thomason left 
living in the northeastern part this aftemo(m for abusiness vis- 
of the county near Carr's Cross- it to Temple, Belton and other

■ ing, was in the city today.*

Misses Edna Treadwell, EUa

places.

Mm I «M M eh trontotM sr*  n et 4 is- 
«UM . TIm  atooiMh la almpijr wask.
Tlroe out. Tbe itgat Mnd n i  m  

tonto ia w kat la naaSaSr 4 ,  taw —— waU dleeetad.
’wtll tam tah nataMU atianstS. That la trlMU n tonte wllt 
do fo r  y t m . U  wW ataft Uta atoaMoh SOtM ItsSt. TIm b  
ttoa Bloiaaclt wl^ tako caro of NaeU.

PE-RU-NA
Good die Y ear ’Round

5iaaJfcaa±2i 2
Uaif a  lem edr la aaf^ed for a  wcak alommoh. No aaa 
whatevtr. ■ Tho old. wall-tried ramodtoa. puv up 00 pur- 
inao fo r  atich eaaea, ar» a  craaiU oat bottor thaa a li ofl>- 
hand preaerlptlon. IHnm a <• tbe rernedr that People 
bave rohed upon fo f a  s ir o t  inany yrara. la ready^ la 
talee, compoaed of pure dmaa. nf unlform atrenath and coaepòaU^n.» | 
Net un rxportmmt. Tvnttin ia a  mibataiitlal, hpuaetaotS remedy. wtth 
fu iiy  yeni-H (g aplendid hlati^ry bolilnd It. In bàytna PenuSa yoa tabe 
no riak. V.iu know

J. J. Green of Caro was a via- '

IH the best liase of the year to make p lc tn ^  
and let m  ahaw ~yon how .easy it is to malçrpir-

Moore agil-'Mollie Coiierly re- itor to the city today, and made 
^tunied to Uieir home in Lufkin this office a pleasant call while 
last night after enjoying a de- here, 
lightfol house party w itl^Iite. i 
Clyde Stegall in the city, t

.JCM lfarABLE PARTY. ADJUDGED INSANE.

Eastman Eodahs.
a compiale stock ot films ind~evefyUiÌi^ Y  ::t lemán of pleeaeing appearand ̂  '—-
feiinh pictures.

I One.of the most enjoyable ev«̂  
M rsTa A. Spurgeon and little ehts of the siiiison is reported to

___  daughter were recent visitors to have been given at the home of
Horace Johnson^ a youngjreiv the city. _  ~  Mrs. Jno. B. Stripling last week

----  • |when MrSt^StripIlng and Bfrs. J.

. Î r ' î f e l  
■ s . Stripling, Haselt^ood

D. White, tile noted 
detective of whom The Sent 
made mention a few dgys 
was tried for in san ^  ^  
Psrritte’s court yesterday,

T ^ a rk a ^ h M  a c c ^  a po- i ^  „  McDuffie and C. D. Ellipgtonmtertrtned In honor j ®<U»«i«ed insane. -  -
sition as night clerk at the Rea*- Garri-'of Mrs. J. H. EmHgtoTr-Df-P»t=4-®** ««««> evidanOy loaf
land Hotel Mr. Johnson i« a through the roon and MrsI Ida Stalling re-i^««»" »  the study of ‘
brother of Mrs. W. S. B ucl^nan country in Mr. McDuffie’s.car. , cently of Gailfttimr
—------ — • - j ” Forty-two was the diversion,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. King of Mrs. Morris and daughter, and with six tablee going a

IN SOCIAL CIRCLES. THURSDAY'S LOCAI-S.

Timpson were guests of relative Mis« Ruth Morris, went to limp- most interesting party was had. 
the famil> of W. H. Emmons in today for a little visit with 1 At the condusion of the games 
the city yesterday. They were-relatives and friends. [a course of refreshments in the

way of strawberry icecream, dev-I returning from a visit with rela
tives in Beaumont, and w«fit on 
to their home in Timpaon toda>'.* Mrs. J. D. Ellington and Mrs. Mrs. Ida Stalling visited with 

p^rank Sublett.entertained a fish- relatives and friends at Garison 
Ing partyout at Fern Lake yes- during the forepart of the week, 
terday in honor of their sis- - ■■ " ' ,
ter. Mrs. J. H. EUington, of Pat-. j .  r . Cunningham.‘ who has **

Mr. and Mrs. Langston King, ils cake and‘angel cake was ser- 
Mrs. Allen Birdwell and C. C.'ved, making a happy finale ic

Mr. J. O. Ray is in receipt of
Watson went out to Martinsville 
this afternoon to visit with Mr.

order” detective course; it 
certain that he' is veiy crazy 
this s ubject, and is a 
character whose restrainat * { 
very timely.

Receiving daily near 
made suits and other new 
menta for mm. Come i i  to
us.

roon, who Is their guest for the î ên in the hospital here for 
^eek. Mrs. Kllington ^nd Mrs. gome days has been moved to the 
J .B . Stripling win entertain with R^me of his brother at Linn 
a  forty-two party this evening in
tionnr of the same lady. _____

_______ o____ i—
TEACHER IS READY.

I Prof. Geo. iL Hale of the Wo
den school was in the city yester
day.

Mrs. W, R- Walker, whose ser
ious illness was noted in Satur
day's paper, was better,* and 
hopes are entertained now that 
she will recover.

be quite iH.

The young gentlemen of this 
eity who are agiUting the idea of j  p Ruckner of the Glenfawn 
organising an orchestra, as in re- ji visitor to the city
ceipt of a letter from Prof. Lake ^ ^ T a n d  made this office a
Cannon, the instructor they 
would employ in the event the or- 
jranization is perfected, stating 
that he can come at once, and 
would take gr^at pleasure in 
Helping work out and peepare a 
sood muaied organization for 
^his d ty .t

Judge Middlebrook has return
ed to his court in Beaumont. He 
went to Lufkin yesterday after
noon, where he was one of the 
principal, orators at the comer- 
stone laying, and from that place 
went on to Beaumont.

Mr f. 'P Hiej, the jovial rail
road man. has been in the city 
today renewing acquaintance 
with old friends and.looking af
ter some business in his depart
ment.

ZENO COX. J r |
—0-Î—------ -

pleasant call.

Dr. W. R. Brown and John Ca-
Rev. G. W. C. Self, candidate 

for county treasurer, has been in
ver of Linn Flat were in the dty « ‘y » <*®y ®** circulating 
yesterday baying .supplies for the voters.
their farms. --------

■ f Mrs. J. B. Hamilton is moving
to the dty from the Shady Grove

She win occupy a

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Irwin, and 
Misses Turner of Garrison, were 
visitors at the Rainbolt home in 
this city Sunday. .They, cama 
this far with Mr.Ñand ILrs. Jno. 
C. Hinas and Mrs. Fears who 
were returning to their home in 
Sabine county from a visit to 
Garrison, all making the trip'in 
automobiles.

the roost enjoy able ocasion.
-----------o ..........

Plant aoma of our early corn 
that makes before the Summer 
drouth.
2t StripUngV Htnflwood A Co.

• •  T- / j
Dr. J. M. Crawford, Mrs. |

Musick and Hiram King ware, 
called to Nacogdoches Sunday to 
be with Mrs. King who has re
cently undergone an operation
at that place and was ill Sunday Miss Gladys Usr>’. Tre 
but much Improved and getting.Jtional service was led by 
along nicely.—AHo Herald. j Lorine Gibbs. Ice tea and*

------ ' o wiches were served by M n.|
Carload of Sorghum Cane Seed! ry. and enjoyed by att. 

and oar price Is hotter. The next meeting will Im
2t Stripling, Hnsehrood A  Co. I with Miss Hildn Hodgea

There In a ralay dny n (
80 buy yoor field -am 
needs and have them ready.
2t StripUag, floMlwaod I

’ ---- ------o--------
JUNIOR AID.

- Thê  Junior Aid Society 
last Saturday afternqofi

< Messrs. J. L. Thomas and R
Those who have the matter in the dairy mstfUctors who community

charge will endeavor to perfect Nacogdoches in their street.
Ihc organization as s< ^  as po»-,.regular minthly itenerary ar-

p̂ (*jer V
Imcidental
atructor.

■— -y a avaeva eaajr eaa , 
«Id worli out the deUib yesterdey » f.l 'S. ir. D»idi,“ònè ofTTie Seill

to encislnc the in- nel’s good friends from Mahl. 
¡was a'pleasant caller at the of-

----- ------ ------------  ̂ Mn. J. V. Howerton left yes- ^  ^  eet-
»A1T.ROAD O F naA L S  afternoon for Linn Flat *»***••

PASSED TROUGH, nh« will viait with her| S. R. Hart, a prominent plant-
'  brothers, after which she will go **■ Appleby, was in the dty

Mr. E. B. Cudiing. the new ^  Abilene. ^  "«PP****

Miss Jennie Harris of Nacog
doches was the guest daring 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Parrish—Jacksonville Pro-

Miss Christie Bdle Patton of 
Nacogdoches, is bore • visiting 
Miss Lillian Holland.—Jackson
ville Progreas.

TOST—One setter pup about'
day, April 1.

one year dd. ufhlte, with black 
sad tan markings; also one sqt-' 
ter bitch, wh^te with tan mark-1 
ings. If found kindly phone j 
876 and be rewarded for trouble. | 

30-d3t-wlt.
— — — o—— —

■%_
Our advtaa la

2t StripUag, Haadwoodj

assistant general manager. Sir. 
R  Walker, superintendent. | 
5-nd Mr. W. F. Hutson, assistant Dr.

farm.

Prof. J. O. Satterwhite of theP. Hicks of Camden,
superuttAUleiit, i wsw* through Tenn., is ia the city vidting with  ̂̂ oden school was in the city to- 
the city today, and stopped off *̂ mley and family, and A. and made this office a pleas-
Iwp» for some thirty minutes. D. Parnell and f ^ i ly .  ant call.
W hlleXere M r.' Cushing ihquifSd | | \V. E. Jack, Tcpresenting the
.b o u t .  dor^n «  „ . r e  of „ „  p'rooW ohn: N u tt. En-

Iso ir'fco m b efThe gentlemen are making a 
trQnif inspection over the line.

Cb., were arrivais 
to tilf  city yesterday.

terprisea. has been in the city to- 
arranging for the coming of his 
show to this city on April 10. |

-T O  tJKCANKF. QRCHfiBTRA

\ The Sentinel is informed that

Judge Perritte added three re
cruits to t i ^  road gang this 
morning in ^ f f  person of three 
stalwart negroes who plead

Tom Par- ‘guilty in his court for misde-

▼ •
n .

— . ^  — -

FT Í .
'

!i'- *5' '

SINGING CONVENTION.

UesEB. Clyde Stegall, ...... ,
xett, the Muller brothers, George ^meanor offenses, 
{^laughter an others are conferr- 
ing in the nuitter of organizing 
an  ofrehestra in Nacogdoches, and 
are already in correspondence 
yrith an instructor in the matter.

This ofYanltttkm would In no 
-way permit itadf to get in the 
-way of the proposed band by the

Edgar Standard of Henderson 
waa resálate red in the^oty hwl 
night.

C. E. St^henson received a 
telegram that bis little daugh
ter waa dangerous ill in DeRid- 
der„ La., and left at once for her 
bedside.

Agent Nkhole at the eopawee 
office also has a friend in the 
Houston Chronicle contest, Miss 
Janie White of thé claim htUFan, 
iar whom he woidd appreciate 
help. Coupons may be left with 
him. or mailed direct to Miss 
Janie White, Qahn Bureau. 
Wens-Fargo Ehcpreea, Houston, 
Tmtaa, with Mr. Nichols’ aaaur- 
anee that the  help w »  be most 
worthily bestowed. ,

Why go b fi^  when we have an 
expert optkianT 
2t StrlpBng, ifueelwnod A Co.

The Nacogdoches County Sing
ing Cenvention will convene at 
the Attoyac church better known 
M Black Jack. Friday night be
fore the first Sunday in April, it 

Boy Scouts, but rather entertain ' l>eing the .81st day of March, 
sm hicUnation to help them. I This place is situated eighteen 

Both organizations would be; miles east of Nacogdoches, three 
good institutions for the city and miles west of the Attoyac river 
claaerve encouragement. and four miles north of Chireno.

-  - o — — Everybody cordially invited—
lira. Ford d ev n g er and Miss both singers and listeners. 

Henson have returned from a | jTHe 1916 song books will be 
relatives and friends atjuied, an<Lall who have a book of 

T l r a ^ ,  anJjwere aecompanied tirf, Wnd are requeeted to bring 
tunniV ltliM r Hepha#, ^

Messrs. J. H. Kurth and E li, Nash came up from Liv-
Weiner, prominent lumbermen of i„p,ton. where he is engaged «s 
Keltys, were arrivals to the city «,unty evongelist, the forepart

Mr J.L . Naadhamandi 
came in from Blineral Ws 
urday, and win spend 
ds}^ with his friends in 
They made the trip in 

i hhm’e big Bukk car, and i 
thé incopovnirtwrepf I 
some aectiona, had a 
ant trtp withmrt 
trouble of adg kind.

J. H. Mockleroy and grand-1 
daughter, Mucktaroy,
of B^rtinsville, and Mias ~
Xcrey, another grand- 
ter, of Cushing, were plMsant 
caDere at this offSflp this after
noon, coming in to see thè Uno- 1 Miss 
type machine wortc. Mr. Muck-idojne^ceciMiee 
leroy was retornfaig fttmi a vis- was pretbolid. fiRna. 
i t  iflf] at 'demonstration with ‘
CittWiir. 1 S atarM f-

~ -• II I larii--- a—r

m il l in :

yesterday.

J j -==̂ leg Henson, who will spend sev- 
ll days here.

P. BLANTON, 
President. -

Uncle Cal Fall, the  ̂county 
treasurer, has been detained at 
his room with illness .several 
days.

of the week for a visit with his 
family.

John McQuaig, the bank rob
ber suspect arrested at Diboll 
Monday, was carried to Center 

.Wednof^ay and lodged in the 
Miss DorothyLakqjiL of Benina county jail for safe keeping.—

was brought to the sanitarium ffntpson Times. __
today for an operation for chron-1 q
ic appendicitis. She was accom-' Mr. Howard Irion has been 
pani^ by her mother, Mrs. S. E. * very sick at his home the past 
Lakey, and brothers J. N. and S. several days. He has been in 
A. Lakey. ,  failing health for some months,

------- - and waa takmi violently ill a few
_S. R  ^ weD, general auditor days ago. Mr. Irion is*ino8iax>r
for iKe'TioeWbhneen Lumber'eeltaot gontieman, find hia^hoet 
Co. mills and raUroode, ia in .the of frienAMroit that hejQMr 
d^-diecking up the books end to treatment and toon recover! 
ecoounts of the company. IhisHralth. . i

W e have one of the 
date and complete lines of 
that can be found. W e hei 
very latest Spring designs u 
your ins{:^ction at any tim^^ 
are always pleased to have 
over our Millinery de| 
whether you buy or not.

I'is not wise for foa fo pay $5 CO or 
hat when you can buy the same haf 
12.50 and 13.50.
Our prkea on indies’ 
hats range from........

Come In and let n$ show yon

j s i .

4


